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THE
Right of Tatronciges Conjidered^

And fome of the Ant'ient and Modern Arguments for

the Exercife of that Right in prejent'wg to Churches^

furveyed. Together with Remarks on an anony-

mous JVrit, inditftrioufly handed about among Mini-

fters, Probationers and Students of Divinity^ cal-

Jedy The Cafe of Patronage.

The INTRODUCTION.

H E Right of Patronages is h'ke many o-

ther Things in the World, which by the

Succeflion of Time and many other occur-

ring Circumftances, hath undergone its

Alterations, both as to the Right, and the

Exercife of that Right. In offering a few Thoughcs

on this Subject, I am not to trouble the Vv^'orld with

copying over the hiftorical Accounts given us by feve-

ral learned Men, concerning the Original of Patronages,

and the Differences betwen the ancient Patrons, in

the
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the End of the Fourth, and Beginning of the Fifth Cen-

turies, who were but Fadors for the Church, Prq-

tt^tors and Managers of the Churches Patrimony, and

the Patronages which afterwards in the Time of Popifh

Idolatry, did obtain ; which did run in a quite diffe-

rent Channel, and extended to the palming down of

Minifters on Chiiftian Societies, when other Perfons, as

more agreeable to them, would have been their Choice.

Which corrupt Morfel was fo fweet in the Mouths or

worldly Men, that our reformed Church of Scotland

hath, during the greateft Part of her Liberty fince the

Reformation, been opprefled therewith ; and other re-

formed Churches have fo heavily felt this Yoke, as to be

obliged to groan under the fame, and breathe after Re-
lief, tho' to little Purpofe.

I am to difcourfe this Subjed in the following Mc-
thcd ; and that the reading may be the lefs tedious,

andthemorediftinft,Ifliall make the following Heads

fo many Chapters.

Firfi, I Ihall confider the common Notion of this

Patronage-Right, efpecially as it is defined in the Ca-
non Law.

Secondly, Shall take a View of this Right as cftabli-

fhcd by our Laws and Ads of Parliament fince the Re-

tormation from Popery.

thirdly, I Oiall lay down fome Diftinftions, as the

State of a Queflion, and as Fountains for folving Dif-

ficulties with refped to this Right.

Fourthly^ I fhall lay down an Aflertion with rtfpeft

to thisRi^ht, and diredto fuch Reafonings as may
confirm the fame.

Fifthly, I fhall anfwer Objedions, and confider

iorr.c Diftindions and Opinions, that have been and
now are made ufe of, to fupport this Patronage-Right

in whole or in Part.

Sixthly, After the Example of the Author of the A-
nonyaiOusWrite, I fhall conclude with fome Corrolaries.

A i
' CHAP,
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^l;e common Notion of the Patronage-Right confidered^

efpecially as it is defined in the Canon Law.

THERE is fome fmall Difference with refpeft to

the Definition of the Patronage-Righr. Some

define it thus, Jus nominandi vel prxfentandi ad offi-

ciim ^ heneficium. But this Definition carries the Right

higher than what is done by the Canoniils themfelvcs,

fome of whom define it thus, Potejias nominandi feu

frafentandiy aut offerendi clericum ad heneficium fimplex

njacans. But the plain and fhort Definition we have

in Infiitut. Jur.Can. Lib. i. ^it. iZ.Poteflas prkfenian^

di itiflituendum ad henefictum vacans. And when the

Canon Law adopt this Definition, we are not to ima-

gine, that any Civil Law made by a reformed Com-
mon-wealtb carries the Right higher than this Power of

prefenting one to be ordained to a vacant Benefice.

All that is incumbent on me on this Particular, is

to account for the received and eftablilTied Notion of

the Patronage-Right in the worll of Times, namely

when PopiDi Idolatry and Superftition did prevail

:

So that it any will pretend, that the Patron's Right did

then extend further, they will be fo good, as to fhcw

us that Statute, Civil or Ecclefiaftick, that during the

dark Ages of Popifh Idolatry, extended that Right

any further. And as they really did not extend the

Right any further, fo they could not in Reafon extend

it any further, the Foundation of the Patron's Right
being the doSy adtficatio, fundus, that is, that he who
builds and endows a Church, hath a Right to prefent

t Man to that Gift or Benefice.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

The fecond Head is to con[ider the Patronage-Right^
^

as ejiablifhedhy our Laws and Aufs of Parliament

fince the Reformation from Popery.

IT is to be noticed, what Order was obfcrved in this

Church in the Eledion of Minifters, before we find

any Ad of Parliament concerning Patronages, before

the Confejjion of Faith, and firft Book of DifcipUne were

formed : This^Church that time of Day was directed

by the Book, called, I'he Rook of common Order, or the

Order of the EngliJJj Kirk of Geneva, whereof John
Knox was Minifter, approved by the learned Calvin.

In which Book, on the Head of Eleding Minifters, this

Order was obferved : "The Minifters and Elders are to

* afl'emble the whole vacant Congregation, who (the
' Congregation^ are to appoint two or three to be exa-
' mined by the Minifters and Elders, and he who is found
' meet, is to be prefenced to the People for their Eledi-
* on or AcquiefCence; and fo without further Ceremony,
' he is by Prayer admitted".

At the Convention holden in January 15^0, but as

Calderwood notices, by the new calculation, January

1 561, the firft Book of Di/cipline was fubfcribed by a

great Part of the Nobility, whofe Names are to be

feen in every Hiftory of that Affair, and at the End
of thefirft Book of DifcipUne.

There are two Things here to be obferved, i. That

.

this Book of Difcipline was authorized by the then

Authority of the Nation. 2 That whatever After-op-

pofition it met with, it was ftuck unto, by all the faith-^

t'ul Maintainers of this Churches Liberty ; and although

the {econd Book ot Difcipline came out ieveral Years af-

ter-
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terwards, yet we do not find it condemning the firft,

nor dift'ering therefrom, excepting in fome very fmall

Matters ; and in that of the Eleftion and Calling ofMi-
nifters they do intirely agree ; fo whatever Corruption

might have obtained in Scotland from 1561 to 1581,

that is to be imputed to the Iniquity of the Time, that

was Hill plotting the eftablifhing of Prelacy, and is not

to be conftrufted as any Allowance of the true Sens of

the Church of Scotland^ who laid hold on every Oppor-
tunity of afl'erting and maintaining this Churches

Right and Liberty.

What was the Method of fettling MiniAers accord-

ing to the firfl Book of Difcipline, we fee in Chap. iv.

" Ordinary Vocation confifteth in Eleftionand Admif-
**

ii( n : It appertaineth to the People, and every feve-

" r^i Congregation to eleft their Minifter, and to the
** Mmifters his Examination, or the judging of his

" Quaiitications and Fitnefs j and no violent Intruficn
" h to be made on Parifhes, without the Votes and
V Suftrages of the People'*. On this Calder'nccod well

cbfcrves, That there is here no Mention of a Prefentati-

cn by a Patron, or to a Bilhop, or of Trial by theArch-
deacons, as the manner is in the Popilh, and was in

the Englijh Church.

It is to be obferved, that as this Method was au-

thorized by the then Authority of the Nation, fo there

was no publick Statute contrary thereto, till the Year
1567:. It is true, upon the Queen's Arrival from
Trance, fome of them who had figned the firft Ecck o£

Dtfctplttje, began to draw back, and the Queen refufed

the Ratification of the faid Bock of DifciplitJe, though
we find not that ever it was condemned by any pub-
lick Ad, during her Reign, nor was there any Law
then made, fubvcrfive of the Order therein eftablifhed,

only the Queen's Ratification could not be had, and
fome Subfcribers of it, falling in with the Court Mea-
iwe$, did occafion great Difcouotcnancc t^iereto.

But
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But ftill that Order was obferved and contended for

by this Church, without any Mention of, or Regard to

Patronages; as appears i. From the Appointment of a
General Aflembly holden at Pfrf/?; 'June 1563, who
gave a Commiflion to fome Minifters to plant Kirks,

preach, vifit Schools, Colleges, confer Benefices, ^c,

2. An AfTembly at Ed'mhur^J December 25. that fame

Year, thought needful, for further Confirmation of the

Book of Difciplme^ to appoint fome to revife it ; and

yet no Alteration is made therein, which Ihows the

Church their fled fall Adherence thereto.

There are fundry Remarks might be made on

the Condud of this reformed Church, when Patro-

nages are mentioned in A6ts of Parliament, which I

fhall leave to the anfwering of Objedions, only at pre-

fent (hall mention the moft noticeable Ads of Pariia ^

ment that concern Patronages.

yinno t$6j. in King James ^L his firfl Parlia-

ment, it is enaded, " That the ExanimationTBithAtir
" miflion of Minifters be only in the Power of the
** Kirk, the Prefentation of Laick Patronages always

v^ ** referved to the juft and ancient Patrons, and that
** the Patron prefent a qualified Perfon within fix

** Months ( after it may come to his Knowledge of
*' the Deceafe of him who bruiked the Benefice be-
" fore ) to the Superintendent of thay Parts, where the
•' Benefice lyes, or others having Commiflion from the
« Kirk to that Efted ; Otherwife the Kirk to have
" Power to difponc the famine to any qualified Perfon

" tor that Time : Providing that in cafe the Patron pre-

** fent an qualified Perfon, & failing one, another, within
" the faid fix Months, and the faid Superintendent, or

" Commiffioner of the Kirk, rcfufe to receive,and admit
" the Perfon prefented be thePatron,asfaidis; It fhall be'

* leifom to the Patron to appeal to the Minifters of the

*• Province, where the Benefice lyes, and dcfirc the Per-
" fon prefented to be admitted, which if they refufc.
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" to appeal to the General AfTembly of the whole Re-
* aim, where the Caufe being decided fhall take End,
^ as they decern and declare/' jt^

Whatever after Ads of Parliament there were with

[elation to Patronages, till the Year 1649. that they

were aboliilied, as a Grievance to the Church, all were

founded upon,direded and regulated by this Ad 1567.
Patronages fto.od abolifhed from 1649 to 1661.

That in the firft Parliament of Charles II. Prelacy was'

introduced, and they were reftorcd ; and fo they con-

tinued to the Year i6po. that by the happy Acceflion

of King U^tlliam to the Throne of Britdm, the Church
of Scotland is reftored to its ancient Privileges, and by
an Ad of the Parliament that Year, Patronages arc

abolifhed, and the Church came to enjoy her juft Free-

dom in the Eledion of Minifters.

I

This Ad o( Parliament ilood in Force, tin the tenth

Year of Qiieen Anne, that they were, by an Ad cf the

Bntijh Parliament reftored, in the following Terms.
After an Account is given of the Repeal of the Ad
1690. as, Conceniivg the Call of Minifters hy the He--

ritors and Church -Sejfioni, " That it had proven in-
*' convenient, and had occadoned Heats andDiviiions;
" therefore the Right ot Patrons, to the Prefentation
*' to Churches and Benefices, is renewed and confirm-

' ed, and they are to prcfent a qualified Man, to the
' Churches of which they are Patrons ; and the Pref-
' bytery ihall be obliged to admit fuch qualified Per-
" fons prelented, as the Perfons prefcnted before the
" making of this Ad ought to have been admitted.'*

Thus Itood the Cafe ot P.itronages, from May 17 12

ro the Year 17 19. that the BritiflJ Parliament gave us'

the favourable Ad ( which had been of great Ufc, it

duly improven ) I'kat if there le ?/o Acceptance cf a
Prefentation.thePrefentation is to be 'void and null inLaw.

From thcfe Things wc may obferve, i. That in the

very Infancy of our Reforniation, for the Space of loitic

B Yeavs,
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Years, Patronages had not the Countenance of any Law
Civil or Ecclefiaftick. 2. That the Patronage-rigkc

bath not been defined as any Thing elfe, than what ic

was in the Time ot Popery. 3. That excepting the

Briti/h Ad 17 19. the anciti)t Limitations ot Patror

nages, which fincc the Reformation hare had the Coun-

tenance of Law, have been as firift, yea and more exr

prefs than the Aft decimo Amx^ repealing the A^
ji(5^o. and rcftoring Patronages.

CHAP. HI.

fn tils Chapter I jhall lay down fome DiftinHions^y

as the State of a ^ueftion, and as Fountains

for folv'mg Difficulties with refpe^ to this Right.

FIrJi, The Queftion is nor, if there be any Laws
eftablifliing the Patronage- right, in the planting

of Churches ; that is not refufed, as appears trom the

fore-mentioned Ads of Parliament; as the Patronage

Right i§ meerly a human Inftitution, fo it hath hun-^

man Laws authorizing it. But ic is to be ohftrved.

That although the Patronage-right be confirmed, rati-

fied and corroborated by fundry Afts of Parliament,

{ince the Reformation, yet thtfe Laws give no othtf

Definition of the Right, than what did obtain in the

"Jime of Popery. But the Qiieflion is, If by the Law
of God and New ^efiament Rule, either exprefly or

by Confequence, there be any Warr&nt for fuch a

Right ? Which is flatly refufed.

2. When the Queffion runs between us and our-

Presbyterian Difputants for the Patronage-right, the

Quel^ion with them is not, If it be warranted hy the

^^ew ^ejiamenf Ruje, for this they have not pretended,

that we know of. But the Oueflion is, If, notwith-

Itanding
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ftanciing the Gofpel Rule of calling Mjiii/ters, the ^ai

tronagc- right may be indifferently Ufed, without en-

croaching oh the New Tejlam'ent Rule ? Which is

denied.

3. The Qucftion is not Gbncerni<ig the pafllve Obli-

gation which a Church Society, as Members of a Coni-

mon-wealthi may be under by this Patronage-right,

as ic is cftablifhed by the Laws of a Common-wealth ;

for it is not rctufed, but a Church tiiuft groan under

an undue Right, whan without a violent Concuffion of

the Church, fuch an Evil tanriot be got removed. But

the Qiieftion is, IF, whe|-e there is ho more as a palfive

Obligation, a Church can lawfully by Precept or Pra-

fticc allow of this Patronage-right ? Which is re-

efed.

4. The Qiieftioh between us and our modern Difpu-

tantS for Patronages, is nbr. If Patronages in gen«ral

be a lawful Right : But if this Right may be fo limit-

ed, as with thcfe Limitations it may be lawfully exer-

cifcd ? Oi-, the Queftion may be ftatcd thus. Whether
a Right in it felf unlawful cah be fo limited, as to be

lawfully cxercifed ? Which is refufed. A Man may
murder his Sovereign, and ufurp the Throne, may fub-

mit to very reafonable Limitations of Government,

ind yet ic is unlawful and unjuit that he (hould go-

Irern.

5

.

The Queftion is not, HoW far the Church may
:akc the A<i\ antage of feme Limitations of this Patro-

lagc-right (which Right they judge in it felf unlaw-

ul) for avoiding, it pofTlble, rhc Force of that unjuft

R.ight. But the Qiicftion is, If the taking the Advan-
iageof thcfe Limitations of an unlawful Right, be any
Homologation of that Right ? This is refufed. A
rjiurch judicatory may take the Advantage of theBr/-

*ijh Ad ot Parliament 1719. concerning accepting of

Prefentations, in order to refufc a Prcftntatibn, when
lot com pleated by an Acceptance, yet this is no War-

B 2 raat
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?ant for Acceptances, nor Ground forPerfons prefented

to accept ; tor the Church might expeft, that it' Mini-

fters and Probationers would adhere to the profeiVed

Principles of this Church, they would not accept of

Prefentations, in which Cafe they would be void and
null in Law.

6. The QueflioQ is not. If the Church may propofe,

and be fond to have the Patronage- right limited, when
they cannot get quite rid of that Right. This they may
do. But the Qiieftion is. Whether the propofing and
fondly accepting of fuch Limitations, when the ufurp-

ed Right cannot be got removed, be any Allowance

of, or Acquiefcence iu the Patronage-right, or of the

Exercife of it with fuch Limitations ? Which I refufe.

A Perfon may propofe to a High-way-man to fave his

Life, tho' he take his Purfe, when yet he is well fatisfi-

cd m his Mind, that the Robber had no Right to his

Purfe, but in taking it away had done a very unjuft

and an unlawful Thing.

7. The QuelHon is not. How far it is lawful for the

Church to refffl: the Law, which is a Queftion very

big in the Mouths of them, who in one Shape or o-

thv^r defend Patronages, either as to the Right, or the

Exercife of the Right. But the Queilion is, How tar a-

ny Law, inconfiflent with the Law of the Lord Jefus, is

binding ? For though I am not always to make an

adive Rdillance to a {landing Law. which I judge a

Burden to Confcience, yet (if I may ufe the Term)
I am to make a p^Jfinje or negative Kefifiance^ by Non-
c-bedience : For it is a known Rule in Ethkks, that.

Leges humaiice per fe non obligant confcientiam.

8. The Queltion is not. How far a Patron may fc

exercife his Right, as not to violent a Parifh in their

free Choice ; for although this may fometimes be done,

yet it is vtry fcldom and rare, and every one knows

what fecuhr Lifluence Patrons have on Parifhcs, either

in granting Tacks of Tithes, or in difpofing of vacant

Stipends

;
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Stipends ; and this Influence is fuch, that many Times

that hath been thou^t the free Choice of a Parilh,

which hath been no fuch Thing at the Bottom. But

the Queftion is, How far it is lawful for a Church,

who believe the Perfedionof the A'"^w ^ejlament Rule,

to allow OD countenance a human Invention, in the No-
mination and Choice of a Miniller ?

9. The Queftion is not, If a habile Pcrfon prefented

by a Patron, who is a Parilhcner, Ihould be lifted at

the Eledion of a Minifter ; no doubt any unexceptio-

nable Pariftioner hath a Right to propofe a fit Perfon

for the Eledion. But the Queftion is. If Church Ju-
dicatories are under any Obligation to lift the Perfon

prefented by him, who hath no more Intereft in the Pa-
rifti as the Patronage-right? We are under no fuch

Obligation, and it is amanifeft Invafion of the Church's

Liberty, to have any Perfon nominated and prefented

to them by fuch as have no Intereft in the Parifh, and
fo no Voice in the Eledion.

10. The Queftion is not, If ever the Church oi Scot-

land efteemed Patronages a Grievance ; for that cannot

be denyed by our modern Presbyterian Difputants for

Patronages ; only they fay, ^bat the Exercife of the Pc-
tronage-right iras not limited as it is now. But the Que-
fHon is, It Patronages be not as grievous now as ever ?

Which we afBrm they are ; yea and more grievous, be-
caufe (excepting the Act of Parliament lyip. which
is not duly improven ) they are Icis limited than they
were before the Year 16^9. as will appear by the Ad:
of Parliament 15 67; and the Aft decmio Anna rcftor-

ing Patronages,

11. The Qiieftion is not, How far the Church may
rcmonftrate againft the Patronage Right, even tho'e-
ftablilhed by the Laws of the Land ; this is allowed
even by our Eraftian Presbyterians. But the Queftion
is. If the Church can, confiftent with this Duty of
Remonftrating, tolerate che Extrcifc of a Right in it

fdf
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felf unlawful \ Or, tho' they fhould tolerate ttie Ex-i

erciTc of that Right, doth the eftablifliing of that Right
depend on the Ciiurch's Toleration? This is refufed;

for it is a Right eftablilhed by human Laws, antecc-

dentj without, yea and contrary to the Church's Con-
fcnt and Approbation.

12. The Queflion, between us and the new Difpu-

tantsfor Patronages, is not. If the Patron hath a Right
to preftnt one to the paftoral OfHce. This much they

deny to the Patron^ and fmall Thanks for this Concef-

fion ; the Canojt Law it felf never gave the Patron fuch

a Right: TheDefini:ion of the Right according to it>

being, Jus prsefintandi vel r.oninar,diy injlituendum ad
*vacans beneficium. So that the Patronage-right in this

refpeft is as well limited by the Canon Law, and bet-

ter, than in the common and ordinary Forms of Prefen-

tations. But a grand Part of the Queftion is, If the

Patron hath a Right to prefent to the Benefice ? Which
I refufe.

13. The Quefllon is not, If a Chriftfan Magiftratc

may not determine the ^lota of a Church Bench'ee, and

ratifie and confirm a Right and Tittle thereto by civii

Laws. This is not rehifed. But the Qutftion is, If

civil Laws be the Ground and F9undation of a Min'-

fl^t's Right to his Stipend ? Which is refiifcd. So

rh.it, iftheLawsof the Common-weaith only modi-

£e the ^wta, ratifie and confirm a Right confcquei>-

tfal upon fuch an Office, and paftoral Relarion, but

giveth not the Right and Tittle, far lefs harh the Patron

a Power of giving that Right.

CHAP.



CHAP. IV.

In this Chapter I Ihall by down an Ajfertion with ref-

fe^ to this Patronage-right, and direH to fuch

Reafonings as may confirm the fame. -

'yHE Aflirtfon then whicji I lay down, i% That
whatever Paffive Obligation the Members of a

Church as Subjects of a Common-wealth may be under,

wich Rcfped to Patronages in the Church, yet the pre-

fenting to Ghurches and Benefices is an ufurped and
unlawful Right, and cannot be fo limiced, the Right

remaining, as to be lawfully exercifed ; nor is it law-

ful for the Church to give any adive Countenance
thereto.

If I Ihould enter upon the Proofof this AfTertion, it

behooved me to i. Prove Patronages in the Church to be

an unlawful and ufurped Right. 2. That what is in

jt felf unlawful cannot be fo limited as to be lawfully

exercifed. 3. That it is not lawful for the Church to

give any adive Countenance to Patronages, either as to

the Right or the Exercife of that Right.

With rcfpeft to the firft, That Patronages in the

Church arc an unlawful and ufurped Right, I refer to

all thefc Arguments, ufed by the reformed Churches,

proving and aflcrcing, that the Church hath a Right
ofchoofing Miniflers, and confequently the Ri-^ht of

giving them the Title to a Benefice, tor the heueficium

(eqtutur effbiurn. Ic hath a clear Foundation in Nature,

that Man be fubfiflcd, and it is always agreeable to

R<.afon,that they who are ferviceablc to the World, and
to human Society, be rewarded tor their Service ; fo

chat the Foundation of a Miniftcr's Right to Stipend,

is Service, and net the arbitrary Gran: ot another.

I
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I (liill not enter upon that difficult Queftion con-

cerning TitheSjWhich feem to have been pradifed in the

Church long before MofeSy as in the Cafe of Abraham's

paying Tithes to Melchifedeck, Gen. xiv. 20. If this

Payment was any Part or Appendage of the Law of

Nature (which with ftrong Reafons is pleaded by fome,

we having no Account of any poficive Inftitution of the

Payment of Tithes, earlier as Mojes) then it would

follow, that Miniflers have not only a natural Right to

a Maintenance, but that the Tithes are the Fund of

Maintenance : Which makes the common Argument

for the Right of Patrons to evanifh, their having doted

the Church, the common Fund and Patrimony where-

of being the Tithes, of which a fmall Pare is allowed

to the Church. So that our Patronage-men, and their

Supporters, are reckoned by many (and not unjuftly)

to be facrilegious m twoRefpefts. i. By afting con-

trary to an apparent natural Right, in alienadng from

a pious Ufe any Part of the Tithes. 2. In pretending

to give a Right to that in a civil Faftiion, to which

there is a previous Title by a natural and inllitutcd

Right.

We find that according to the Canon Law Iiiftit.

Lib. 2 ^it. 26. Tithes are called, ^ota bonorum mobi-

hum pro Deo, tamdivina quamhumana conjiittitmie do-

bita. To be fure the Canon Law fpeaks not of the Debt

of Tithes, what it once was, but what they judged it

now to be, and when they join the Divine and Human
Conftitution together, thsy muft only mean, that the

Human Conflitution corroborates, and makes cfteftual

v.hat is due by Divine Appointment. On this we have

a confiderable Argument. If Tithes be a Tribute due

to God, which in the fcveral Ages of the Church have

been a Fund of ivlaintenancefor the Miniftry, then that

Maintenance is to be difponed in the way thac God
hath appointed, and no Man in a way of civil Inte-

reft



reft or Right, may pretend to give or abftraft that which

is due to God.
By a Decree of our Scots Parh'ament 15(^7. Tithes

are acknowledged to be the Patrimony of the Churcji,

and by our General AlTemblies i$66 and 1576,
the fame Patrimony of the Church is faid to be ete

jure di'vino. Now one would think, that what is de-

clared by our Laws civil and ecclefiaftick to be the

Churches Patrimony, the Church fhould be the Difpo-

fers of that Patrimony, and not he who gave not the

Church this Patrimony.-

But aMiniftec's Right in virtue of his Office to aLiv-

ing, the Apoftle rationally demonftrates, i Cor, viL

p. u ^c. Now if a Minifter have a Right to a Main-
tenance from the Church where he lerves, it is in-

cumbent on the Chriflian Magiftrate, as a nurfing Fa-
ther to the Church, to fee this Right made efftftual,

and not to put it in the Power of any to difpofe of the

Benefice, before inforo ecclejjajiico there be a Founda-
tion of Right.

For what clfe \s exprefly ftatut£d,approvcn or reafbned

againft this Patronage-right, I refer to our fecond Book
of Difcipline, Cbap 'xii. Par. i o. to the Declarature of

the General AfTembly, July 24. 1649, to the loth

A-ft of AlTembly 171 2. to the learned Author of Altare

Datnaficuum Pag. 591. &c. to the learned and pious

Profeflbr Kiitberjord, in the End of his Book, intituled,

the due K'ight of Presbyteries, Pag. 458. iSc. to that

excellent Treatile of Mr. Park's againft Patronages, to

the fecond Volume of the famous Gishertus Voettus his

Ecclcfiaftical Policy Page^^o. to 660. My Rcafcnings

and Refutations are to be only verfant about the modern

Difputes, that are arifen and practifed in our Church

Judicatories concerning the Exercife of the Patrcnage-

right.

As to the fecond Particular in our Affcrtion, That
what is in it felf unlawful cannot hi fo limited, as to

C be
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be lawfully ufcd. This would feem to admit of no con-

'

tradition. If Patronages were only unlawful as to feme

Circumftances and Methods of ufing the Right, they

might be fo limited as to be lawfully ufcd ; but, I fay,

that futjditHs the Right is ufurped; So that as no Limi-

tations of Government will make an Ufurper a rightful

Magiftrate, fo no Limitations will make an ufurped

Right lawful. Though the Church ihould cede with

their Right, and devolve it upon the Patron, this can

be no Condition or Limitation eftablifhing the Patron*s

Title. Bccaufe, what the Lord Jefus hath veftcd in

the Church as their Right, they arc not at Liberty to

difponc or barter with the Patron ; neitlicr can Patrons

Condtfcend upon any fuch Ecclcfiaftick Difpofitions.

So that their Right remains to be ufurped, and cannot
" be fo limited, as to cftablilh a lawful Title. Suitable to

this, are the Words of the learned Beza Conf. Cb. 7.

Hoc dico, hoc 'vociferor, omies illas frovifwneSy pra-

fentattones y collatiotieSy fignaturas^ Bullas, &c. totidem

ejje feuejiras per, qiiaf-ji perrumptmt in ovile Do-

mini totidem cuniculos, quihtis domum Dei, quantum in

fe fuit^fuhruerunt^ qutim neqiie in verbo Dei, mqtie in

nllo purioris ecckfixfcriptOy vel GracOy 'vel LatiHOy vci

levifima fuit ijiarum rernm mentio^ quas timis Satan e-

<voinuit, ut cclefix puritatem inficeret \ Ideoque non de

ejitfmodi rerum reformatione, fed eje5iione, abolitioney &
ultima interjjecione, ferio omnibus piis bominibus ejfeco-

gttandtim.

Ifhall in the third Place, offer a few Sentences (hew-

ing that i: is not lawful for the Church to give any

active Countenance to Patronages, cither as to the Sup-

port of the Right, or the Defence of the Excrcife ol

that Right.

As to the aftive Countenance that a Church or the

Miniftcrs thereof may give, tending to fupport the Pa-

tronage-right; this might be left to thefe Erajlian Gen-

tlemen, who put the Government of the Church fo in

the
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the Magiftrates Hand, as that he may govern it ia

what way it pleafes him, when yet fuch a Power to

the Magiftrate in civil Government would be juftly

thought arbitrary ; but it would feem, according to

them, that arbitrary Government is more tolerable

over the Church, than in the State, the Abfurdity

whereof I need not flay to confider. But as to the

Matter in hand, it is hard for any to alledge that the

Church of Scotland is for the Support of the Patronage-

Right, confidering their many Teftimonies and Cora-

plaints againft it as a Grievance, tho' at the fame

Time it is uncomely to be told in Gatbyand publiihed in

the Streets of AsheloHy that fome one or other Presbyte-

rian Minifter in his moft publick Performance decla-

red Patronages to be a very fmall Grievance, and not fo

hurtful as we make it by our Oppofition thereto. And
although that our prefent Church-managers, particular-

ly in Aflemblies and Commiffions, allow Patronages

to be called a Grievance, yet when it comes to the

Exercife of this Right, their Declarations amount to

: no more as Words of Courfe.

How far a Church ads unlawfully in giving an aftivc

I Countenance to the Patronage-right, or to the Exercifc

ot that Right, will appear by taking a View of Tome

of the Praftices of Minifters and Probationers, too

/ much fupported by Church Judicatories in their Deci-

iions, concerning the Settlement of Churches by Pre-

iientations, or the Influence of the Patron.

Ihefirji Inftance rcfpcds Minifters and Probationers,

who in order to fecure their own Settlements, do involve

the Settlement of one, who may have the Gofpcl-Call,

and that by accepting of Frcfentations, and fo con-

firm the Patron's Deed, which would be void and null

in Law, it there were no Acceptance, according to the

Briti/h Aft of Parliament 171^.
A fecond Inftance of this adive Countenance to

Patronages, is, when the General Ailembly of this

C 2 Church
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Church (hews an Unwillingnefs to ccnfureor dlfcouragC •

the Accepters of Prefentations, which, if it were done,

would make effectual the Advantage to be had by t\it

lore-mentioned Aft of Parliament lyip.
''

A third Inftance of this active Countenance given t6^

Prefentations, is, when inftead of correfting and dif-

couraging the Accepters of Prefentations, they are the

Perfons countenanced, their Settlements affirmed, tho^

to the Invaiion of the Rights of the Chriflian People,

and the Order and Conftitution of the Church, as in

too many Cafes, here to be mentioned ; but I (hall

condefcend on {ome.

In the Cafe of the Parifli of Oyn, a very complaifant

Letter of Acceptance, by the Prcfentee, is written t6

the deputed Patron, the real Patron not being qualified,

and this not only previous to the Presbytery their found-

ing the Inclinations ot the People, but even when
there was abundant Evidence of the Parifli's Averfion

to the Prefentee, which always appeared ;
yet by the

Influence of fome difaflfeded Gentlemen he is fettled,

his offendve Letter of Acceptance is overlooked, not

only by the Presbytery-, tho' fome diflentcd, but alfo

by the Synod of Aberdeen, who, but in April 17 id.

obliged a Prefentee to renounce his Acceptance, when
yet there were more in the Parifh, to which he was pre-'-

itnted, incliriing him, than in the Cafe of Oyn.

The Settlement of the Parifh of Old Machar hath

made too much Noife before Church Judicatories, to be

bmitted here^ in which Cafe the 0/^-?oa;« College, pre-

tending to be Patrons, prefent their Principal, who, aS

one under great Obligations to them, accepts of this

Prefentation, and confequently by a Court of Corre^

pendents he is fettled, which Settlement was refcinded

by the Aflembly 1729. yet notwithflanding of the Of-
fence given by his Acceptance, and the College pre-

ftnting and he accepting de novo, his Settlement, by the

Aficmbly 1750 is affirmed, not only to the Grief of

the

ll
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He well affefted in that Parifli, but alfo t«o a great Oc-
cafion of ftumblingi Prefcntations and Acceptances,

after the Example of the Principal of an Univerlity,

now paiTing as innocent, yea neceflary Things ; and

inftead of the Youth their being trained up in found

Notions, concerning our Church Conftitution, they

arc in Hazard, by fuch Piadices, ot being in their

younger Years fo tindured with Prejudices againft our

Church Conftitution, as may not be got ealily remo-

ved, efpecially when under the Influence, and by the

Pra&ice of their Univerfity-men, they muft look on

that as neceflary, which this Church> when ading like

her feif, hath always deplared to be grievous and un-

lawful.

The Settlement of the Parilh of Renfrew, \s another

fad Inftance of the aftive Countenance given by this

Church to Prefentations. The Prelentee is admirably

cautious in his Letter called the Acceptance, which

was pleaded, and not without Rcafon, to be no Ac-
ceptance at all. Notwithftanding of this, the Reve-
rend Commiflion, m Auguft i'j2p. underftmding that

Mr. Ifoodrow had the Majority of what, by the Stile

of fome, is called the legal Ele^ors, which they con-

troverted on frivolous Grounds ; and alfo undcrftand-

ing the Body of the Parifhioners to be for Mr. li'^ood^

row, that they might fortify the alledged Call to the

Prefentee, they firft argue upon his Letter, as an Ac-
ceptance, in order to validate the Prefcntation ; they

fuftain the Prefentation as timeoufly given, tho' without

the fix Months ; and to give the greater Aw to it,

plead the Refpcft due to the King's Prefentation,

"whom we muft efteem to be fuch a bcncvolous Prince, af

not to give them great Thanks, who plead his parti-

cular Patronage-right, to the Prejudice of the Chriftian

Rights of his Subjefts. It was not a little furprifing to

find fome of the honourable Members of the Com-
xnifljon talking in a threaming like Stile, namely, ^at
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isje would .provoke the Government^ to explain the Pa^^
tronage A£i more fu,U% and other ihlngs concerning

this Church, as yet a little douhious. I would fain.

Jcnow, if the Church of Scotland is not to depend on.

the publick Faith pledged, in that Article of the U-
nion fecuring our Church Eftablilhraent ? Or, if they

are to conclude, that the GoTernment is to cut and

carve thereon at their Pieafure ? I would further ask.

What Security we can have, by the publick Faith, for

any of our Privileges civil or facred, if this Faith

may be broken, or explained away ? Any, who will

read our Hiftories, may obfervc what fevere Meafure

Lord Balmerinoch met with, in Charles I. his Reign,

by reviving againft him an old Aft, concerning Leefing-

making, and raifing Jealoufies in the Minds 0/ SubjeSis

againfi the King and his Liiws ; which that noble

Patriot, the Earl of Argyle alfo felt the Smart of, very

early alter Charles II. his Refloration. I could make

no Englijh of fuch Speeches in the CommifTion, but

that, if we will not comply with the corrupt Meafures,

which fome are carrying on, we (hould find a Britijh

Parliament, that would laugh at our legal Eftablifli-

ment and Security. Let the King, his Parliament,and

all his loving Subjcfts judge, if fuch Threats have not

a Tendency to cool the Minds of Subjefts to their

Prince, as it no Credit were to be given to the publick

Faith. But we are perfwaded better Things; andtho'

Matters Ihould fall out, as fome would threaten, wp

may have a corrupt Miniftry brought into the Church,

we may be a Scorn to the Jacobites ; but all the Hard-

fhips threatned will never make us turn Jacobites ; and

Time may give the Government a Proof of Conjiantius

his Saying, that they who are not true to their God,

will never he true to their King.

The Settlement of the Parifh of New Machar de-

ferves a Room here, in which the Reverend Commif-

fion,in^«g«/2 172^. afted their Part alfoj it were

tedioMS
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tedious here to relate all the offenfive Circumftances in

this Affair, the circumvccning Methods that were ta-

ken to promote that Settlement, which are more large-

ly to be fccn in the printed State. It could not but be

very grievous, that upon a Pretenfion of the Patron's

Right, the Lords of Seffion ihould invade our ccclcfi-

flflical Liberty, in pretending to (ift the Procedure of a

Presbytery, and yet the Commiflion not to regard this,

but inftead of this, that they ftiould have acquit the

Prefentce, who was under a Sufpenfion by the Presby-

tery, for a Matter not in being, when the Aflcmbly

committed the Affair of New Machar to them. The
Accepter of the Prefentation to Old Machar judges

Patronages neceffary in making a Settlement cffedual,

the Prefentee to New Machar ads as Arbitrator be-

tween the Patron and the Presbytery ; and yet he is fo

fupported, and countenanced by the Commiffion, as

that a Court of Correfpondents are appointed to mode-

rate a Call for him only ; and although it was propof-

cd, that others might be put on the Lift, the Commif-

fion would not alter the Appointment. So that the He-
ritors of Nfw Machar are pretty furc of an Occafion

cffedually to fettle the Prefentee ; and fo to obtain a

Right to the vacant Stipend prcmifed them, by fomc

of the Members of the OJd-Uwn College, en Condi-

tion they would be for their Prefentee. But tho' they

have fettled the Prefentee, they have not obtained the

vacant Stipend, but are obliged to fufpend the College's

Diligence againft them for the fame; and have decent-

ly given this as one of the Rcafons of Sufpenfion, Sthat

Ihey were prcmifed half a Tear's 'vacant Stipend, on

Condition they would 'vote for the Perfon they Jhould

prefent.

The Settlement of the Parifh of Hutton, is another

fad Inftance of the adive Countenance given by the Ju-
dicatories of this Church to Patronages, when the Pre-

fentee hath for him only two Heritors, one Elder, ten

Heads
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Heads of Families, and there were oppofing, thirty

fix Heritors, the reft of the Seffion, and a numerous
Body ot People. This Affair was brought, by a Com-
plaint againft the Commiflion, before two Aflemblies,

and at laft, in the Aflembly 1730. the Prefen tee's Set-

tlement at Hinton is appointed, which, that it might
carry the more effedually, the Members of the Corn-
million complained againft, who were Members of the

Aflembly, fat and voted in that Afiair ; without

whofe Votes it would have been far from carrying :

But a Man prefented muft be fupported, tho' in a Way
contrary to common Equity, and what hath been the

laudable Pradice of this Church.

Agreeable to this of HuttoUy was a Decifion of the

Synod, oi Aberdeen^OMer 1730. where the Accepter

of a Prefentation is appointed to be fettled at Cu/hny,

having on his Part the Patron, three Heritors, one El-

der, leventeen Heads of Families, againft four Elders

and fcventy Heads of Families.

Again,The Conduft of the CommiSioxiy Auguft 1730.

in the Affair of Crimoiid, hath given fuch Countenance

to Prcfentations, Eraftian Encroachments, and undue

Entries into the Miniftry, that fuch a Cafe hath not

of a long Time occurred ; although there wanted not E-
vidence of Concuffion, according to the Rule concern-

ing iterable AiSions, and fuller Proof might have been

had, if feveral Witneffes had not been contumacioufly

abfent, yet the Prefentee muft be fupported, tho' the

Prefentation was not given, till about leven Months af-

ter the former Minifter was fettled in a neighbouring

Parilh i and a Paper figned by feme of the Pariih, un-

der the InfpedioQ of publick Notars, and not of the

Presbytery, is by the Commiflion concurred with, as a

Call, and a darling Court of Cerrefpondents (many
of whom were not Members of the Commilfion ) is apr

pointed to fettle the Prefentee. It is to be obferved.

That the Notars were the Prefcatce's Friends, which

increafed
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ncreafed the Sufplcion of a Simoniacal Paftion between
lie Patron, Heritors, and Friends of the Prefentec'

^.ccording to the Caiwn Law^ that is Simoniacal, whtd
he Friends, or Agents for the Candidate do bargain

ind conQpaft, even tho' the Candidate fhonid be igno-

ant of any fuch Padion or Agency. Inft. jur. can.

ib. 4. tit. 3 Simomac? dicttur quis ele^us^ etiamji

ntid, igmrante fo, datum fuerit njel promijfum. And,
lb. 5. ttt. 3. decret. Greg. Ele^io fimoniaca eft caf-

ajida^ fi propter hoc ele^orthus promiffa ftierit pecuniae

pamnjts ele6fus tgnoret.

A fourth Inilance of the adive Countenance giveni

by this Church to Prefentations, is. When it is thought

criminal to ccntute the Right of Patrons, on any pu^
blick Occafion, or fo much as prefcribe it as a com-
mon Head to a young Man pafling Trials, Kum jus

patrenatusjjt ullo modo licitum it; ecclejia Dei ? Which
Prefcription was found fault with, in a certain Preby-

cery \ and when the young Man had given the ordina-

ry D finition of the Patronage-right, and aflei ted that

it was no ways lawful, fomc were pleafed to vote, 1^Q%

fuftaiu the Difiourje, becaufe of juch a Thcfis.

Time were like to fail me, in accounting for all the

lamentable Inflances of the adive Countenance given

by Church Judicatories, and their Members, to Pa-

tronages at tiiis Day i but the Inflances already given

may fadly fufEce, with this Addition with refpect to

the laft Inilance, That our Prudence, Pol'cy and Prin-

ciples, feem to be much changed, fince tht End of Queen
Acme's Reign, when it was thought no ways criminal

inor imprudent, for the Presbytery of Kirkaldie to pre-

fcribe an Exegejis to Mr. JOUguid^ de jure patrojiatus ;

but it feems uad he lived to 1730. he had met with

that Protefti< n, wnich in that critical, tho'more honeft

Time was denied him.

2> fc H A P.
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CHAP. V.

In this Chapter, I /hall anfwer Obje^ions, and con*

fider fome Dift'in^tons and Opinions, that have

been, and now are made life of, to fupport this

Patronage-right, in Whole or in Part.

I
Shall begin with the A.rguments made Ufe of by
the Author ot the anonymous Writ, called, Ihe

Cafe of Patronage.

Firjf, that V/ritQrgYSLntSy 'That Patronages have been

grofly ahii/edy and if exercifed pleno jure, asfometimes

they have been, they are^ as Beza calls them, fatanical,

and an unlawful Ufurpation on the Cbriflian Rights of
the Church, and Liberties of Mankind.

I fhall upon this obferve, i. That the Canonifis have

been fenfible of the Abufe which fome might make of

Patronages, and therefore, after they have defined this

Right, to be a Jus prxfentandi inftituendum ad bene-

ficimn <vacans, left that an ulurping Pa:ron fhould mi-
ftake his Powers, they aflcrt. Lib. i. tit. 28. Patro-

nus mn potefi quern propria authoritate infiituere, fub
poena excommunicationis. 2. I would fain know what
the Writer means, by the plenum jus of Patronages >

i fhould think he could mean no more, than what the

Right is defined to be, the prefenting a Man to a Bene-

fice ; and if this be fatanical, then by his own Concef-

(ion Patronages, without the frightful VJords pleno ju-

re, are fatanical ; for according to the Catton Law,
they cannot eflablifh a paftoral Relation, under the

Pain of Excommunication. 5. If by the Exercife of

Patronages pletio jure, the Author means, the Patron*s

prefenting without refped to the Inclinations of the

Pariih, I would ask him. If any Law whatfomever re-

ftrifts the Patron to fuch a Method of prefenting ? I

would
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would further ask, If the Aft decimo Amay reftoriiig

Patronages, be not introduccd,with this Confideration,

7'hat former Methods of eleSiing Minijlers bath occa-

foned Contentions, and therefore Patrons are rejtored to

their ancient Pri'vileges ; fo that on the Footing of

this A6t, they ufe their Right plejio jure, facrificing

the facred Rights of Chriftian Societies, to their own
pretended ancient and perlonal Rights ? I further

ask, If the very Prefentations themfelves, as to the

Form of them, maintain not this plenim jus ? I yet

ask, If Patrons fall from their Prefentations, when they

find the Majority of a Parif]i againfl them, or do not

rather ufe their Influence to fupport their Prefentations,

in which they are too fuccefsful in Church Judicatories ?

I fhould think a candid Anfwer to thefe would oblige

the Author to drop his plena jure Diftin6lion,or to con-

fefs without thacDiflin6tion,which is really an^«J ratio^

nis, that Patronages are fatanical. 4. I obferve. He
calls the plena jure Prefentation, an Ufurpation en the

Chrijitan Rights of the Church-, by which he would

feemto infinuatc, that the Church, qua Church, had
Chriflian Rights, and Rights of fome other Denorai-

lation ; if he had faid, the Rights of the Chriflian

Church, I fhould not have made this Remark -, for qua.

Church, all its Rights are Chriflian, or if qua Church,
:hey have Rights of another Denomination, I ask the

A-uthor, If an Ufurpation on the Rights of the Church
)tany Denomination be lawful? 5. He makes Pa-

Tonagcs pleno jure to be an Ufurpation on the Liber-

ies of Mankind. On this I would ask the Writer,

kVhat doth it profit a Chriflian Society, to maintain

heir natural and inflitutcd Rights in the Choice of a

Vlinifler,when it is in the Power of thePatron to give,or

vithhold that Living, to which the Elcded hath a na-

ural and inflituted Right ? Or, If it can confifl with

he Liberties of Mankind, to have their Hands bound

D 2 up
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up from giving that Living, to which their Minifle^^

hath a natural and inftituted Right?

Secondly, The Writer of the Cafe of Patronages al-

lows, "That a Chriftian and reformed Church may
"^ and ought in a dutiful Way to apply to the civil

* Power for Redrefs of any Grievances fuftained by the

* Laws eftablifhing Patronages, and ever make prefling

*Inftances to have the Law abolilhed."

I wifh the Writer had told us, it" the Aft Decim
Anuce reftoring Patronages, be in his Opinion a Grie-

vance ; which I notice, bscaufe he diftinguilheth be-

tween Patronages and the Laws eftablifhing them, as

if Patronages were not evil in themfelves, but bcconic

fo by fome Claufe in a Law eftabUfhing them. How-
ever, abftrading from this precife way of Speaking,what-

ever be the Writers Opinion, it is evident, that the

General Al]':;mbly oc this Church Anno i-jii, thought

the Law elUblifhing Patronages a Grievance, as in their

approving the preffing Inftances made by the Commif-
fion Anno iji i, for preventing any fuch Law : And
as there are no Limitations of Patronages in the Ad
decimo Annus reftoring them, fo tho' there had then

been any fuch, the Church lookt on that Law, as it

ftood, to be a Grievance, and in their i8. Ad plead

for redrels of the fame. Yea I may refer it to any un-

byaffvd Perfon, if the Ad decimo Annce reftoring Patro-

nages, be not more illimited as to the Extent of the Pa-

tron's Power, then any Ads relating to them fince the

Reformation ? For in that Ad of Queen Anne^ the

Ad of Parliament 1690, appointing Heritors andElders,

-v^' ith the Confcnt of the Congregation, to eled a Mini-
fler, is exprefly repealed, whereas I may afterwards fhow,

that in former Times of Patronages a greater regard was
had to Parilhes, and never till the Ad Decimo Annce
were Pariflies by any Ad fo exprefly excluded from E-
leding their Minifters.

^irdl^j
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Sthirdfyy The Cafe Writer next pretends to bring the

Matter to a Qucftion, and a very odd State or a

Qucftion it is, namely, "Whether Patronages, asnow !i-

' mited by the vigor ofour Church Conftitutioncftabli-

* fhed by the civil Laws, is fo finful and unlawful an
* Invafion en the Church, as that we ought not. or can-
* not in Confcience peaceably tolerate, or quietly fub-
* mi: to the Exercife of them by particular Patrons, till

' fuch Time as the Legiflature be plcafed uppndueAp-
* plication to eafe us of them ? To which he anfwers,

* That they are not intolerable in. this Senfe,or abfoluce-

* ly unlawful."

Upon this I would asjc the Author, If Patronages

are not eftablifhed by civil Laws, without any regard

to our Church Conftituiion ? I ask him, li the Church
oi Scotland hsith fuch a Superintendency over the Par-

liament, as that it is competent for them to rcftrid and
limit their A(5cs ? Again I ask, where arc chefe civil

Laws, that cftabli/li our Conflitution with a Fewer of

limitingAds of Parh'ament? I further ask. If our Lhm<;h
Conftitution be confirmed by any new civil Law, lince

the Law dectmo AnnXy refloring Patronages. And
if not, How is the Vigour of our Church Con-
ftitution eftablifhed by civil Laws, as to have a

flight of limiting and reftriding the Ad reftoring Pa-
tronages? I own the Ad of Parliament i 719, concern-

ing Acceptances, puts it in the Power of the Chuich of

Scotland to render the Patronage Ad void and null; but

.

according to the Ca[e Writer, the Vigour ofourChurch
Conftitution is not to exert it felf this svay, otherwife

he had not faid in hisfirft Corrollary,"That it is neither
* finful, fcandalous nor unlav/ful,to accept of a Prefenta-
* tionj" which is all one as if he had faid,Tho' theAd of
Parliament 17 19 hath put it in the Power of the Church
to render the Patronage Ad a Nullity, the Vigour gf

;

pur Church Conftitution muft not fhew it felf this way,

r" ' be
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bccauic according to him the accepting of a Prcfen-

tation is neither finful, fcandalous, nor unlawful

and fo we are left to guefs, what he means by the

limiting of Patronages by the Vigour of our Church
Conftitution.

When he fays/'ThatPatronages are not fo finful,£^c!"

he allows them in a lefTer Degree to be finful and un-

lawful, and what we ought to feek the Removal of. One
would readily think that it were linful and unlawful to

accept ofwhat is any way finful and unlawful, tho' it be

notunlawfu! ingradu intenjo, efpecially when there is

no Law obliging a Perfon to accept of a Prefentation.

The Writer of the Caje is bound, and nt>t I, to re-

concile what he fays/'That we ought quietly to fubmit
* to the Exercife of Patronages, and yet that we ought
' to make prelfingApplications to the Legillature to eafe

* us of them
;
' for you will obferve, that it is his preten-

dedly limited Patronages, thatwcfhould (eek to be eafcd

of : So that in this very Senfe they muft be grievous,but

according to him,we are quietly to fubmit to aGrievanee,

and yet at the fame Time to make preffing Jnflances

to have the Grievance removed. I am unwilling to

call this Nonfenfe, but it feems not fo intelligible or

confiflent.

What theAuthor means by a Church their tolerating

Patronages, and that yet it is their Duty to endeavour

to be eafed of them, is alfo difHcult to reconcile. But

as to Toleration, there is either a Church or a State

Toleration ; as the Author fpeaks not of a State Tole-

ration of Patronages, they being ellablifhed fub notione

juris , fo in the prefent Affair, we have nothing to do

with it. Therefore as to a Church Toleration, Patro-

nages are either pleaded in point of Interefl or Confci-

€nce. In point of civil Interell they are not the Objed
of a Church Toleration, and as to a Confcience it may
not be pleaded here. Toleration may be confidered

,

paflive-
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.(Tnely or aalvely. The Church may be faid in a

a^T' c wav to tolerate Patronage, when they chufc ra-

r.
' meroanunder the Weight of that ufurpcd Right,

\,-^ todifti^rb the Peace of a Government eftablifhing

nd r.oportfnir that Right, li this be a" the Tolera-

or, the" Author means, the Church of Scotland as good

nhirds mav be faid to tolerate Patronages in this

enfc But 'if we fpeak of an aftive Toleration, it ii

ot to be admitted, for it will never reconcile, that the

:hurch (hould by any pofitive Deed of theirs give an

*tire Countenance to a Thing m it felf finful m
ny Degree, and which they ought to rcmonftrate

^The 'Author allows Patronages pJerJojure to be Sata-

cial, and that a limited Patronage is not abfolutely

^lawful ; he had done Right to have told us what is

lat Limitation of Patronages, which makes a Thing

irfclf Satanical, to be anywife lawful; for if he faith

be lawful ro accept of Prefenrations, the Church

ath no legal Handle for limiting thtm, and if they

lould lay down Limitations of a Right ellabli-

led by a civil Law, for which Limitation they

lould have no Warrand in the Law, they ihculd not

ily invade the civil Magiflrate's Prerogative, but alfo

unfuccesful in the Attempt.

I come now to his Arguments. The firft ot which

,
" That Patronages as limited by the Vigour of cur

Church Conftitution, eftablffhed by civil Laws, arc

not intolerable nor abfolutely unlawtul, bccaufe the Pa-

tron's Power, as now limited and commonly exercifed,

is not privative but cumuladve ; the Prekntadononly

fecures the Title in a legal way to the Perlon elcded by

the People, approved and received by the Church."

To this I anfwer firft,
The Writer had made his

irgument the clearer, if he had told us what he meant

y a cumnktm Power', but if I may be allowed, I
'

take
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take the Nature of a cumulative Power to be the Con-
currence of them to whom of Right it doth belong to

ratify and confirm the Deed of another ; as the Power'

^

of Presbyteries is cumulative iri concurring with

Parilhes in the Election of a Minifter. If this be the

cumulative Power which he allows the Patron, he

gives him what the Chriftian Church hath never yet

given him. But 2. When he fays, '* That by this cu-
* mulative Power he fecures the Title in a legal way to
* the Perfon eleded," I (hall fuppofe that he only means,

that the Patron gives a Right to the Benefice, which

I have fhown, and yet may fhow more fully, that the

Minifter hath that without a Prefentation. But in this

way of exercifing his pretended cumulative Capacity,

he fuppofes Prefentations not to be given to any but

to fuch as are eleded, approved, and received by the

Church; but the forementioned Inftances lhew,That this

is nut the way that Patrons cxercife their pretended

Right; neither according to my Definition of a cumu-
lative Power, is fuch a Power competent for the Patron.

And if the Patron have fuch a cumulative ^ower, as

hath been already defined, then Prefentations are necef-

fary, according to the Stile of fome worthy Letters of

Acceptance, and if they be neceflary, then foitie more
Regard is due to them as a Toleration, and it iliould

feem ftrange to feek to be eafed of what is neceflary. I

(hall allow the Author, or any taking Part with him,,

to diftinguilh between what is neceflary inforo eccleji-

djiico, and what is neceflary in foro civili, and to re-

hife the Neceflity of Prefentations in foro ecclejiaftico ;

but with that Breath he muft give up with the Patrons

cumulative Power, or if he will ftill maintain it, and
therewith the neceflity of Prefentations in foro civilf^

according to his own Reafoning, he muft conclude,

that without a Prefentation, a duly elefted and ordained

Minifter hath no legal Tkkj which he hath indefinite-
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\y cxprcfTed, and left us to jud.^e his meaning; but m
Jliariry, I believe he means a Tide ti) the Stipend. All
fliall fay on this fliall be in a few Qiieries. I ask If

he Patron ihould not hinder a Minifter's Settlement
vithin the fix Monrhs of his pretended Right, nor give
Prefentatioo, would not the Miniiter duly 'admitted

ave the legal Title to the Benefice ? I further ask, If
Patron fhould not find the Moyen to have his Prefen-

anion made good in Law by an Acceptance, would
Of the Perfon duly admitted obtain all Diligence for
IS Stipend m foro cfvili ? A nd what then needs all
his Talk of the Neceffity of Prefentations for fecuring
T Tide m a legal Way ? It is plain, that the many
)nupt and fimoniacal-like Entries into the Miniftry
re the greatPillars of Patronages : If they were not no-
ced by Judicatories, and Perfons prefented, the Grie-
ance oF Patronages would evanifh. Let them oflfef
icir Prefentations to Judicatories under five Thoufand
iftruments if they pleafed, if Miniflers and Probatio-
;rs would not accept, and Judicatories would take a
int Courfe in difcouraging Accepters, Prefentations
ould be of no more Force, as fo much Blank Paper.
That which the Cafe Writer gives us, as his fecond

.rgument, is a Piece of Hiftory : But how far it proves
le Lawlulnefs of Patronages in any Refpea is the
[iicftion.HisWords are, "AllControverfies with refpeft
to Eleaions, wherein Patrons are concerned, are finally
determined by the General Afiembly of this Church ;
lor in Faft, fince the relloring and limiting of Pa-
trons by the late Ad of Padiament, has ever any Pre-
fentation taken eft'eft contrary to the Determination of
:he Church/*

Now what tho' T fhould grant all that he fays, Will
\s defend either his abfolute or limited Patronage ?

Lirely it will not. Nor hath thisPiece of Story anyForce
f Argument, unlefs he had fhown by fome confidera-

E b!c
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ble Inftance, wherein the Decifions of late Aflemblies

have Cupported the Choice of Pariflies, in oppofition to

the Patron. Is not this the Thing we complain of, that

Aflemblies, and efpeciaHy Commiflions, are fupporting

Patronages. I have condcfcended on fomc noted infl:an-

ces, and could do on many more ; and the Author had

fortified his Argument, if he had given Inftances,where,

when ParilTiv^s were oppoiite to the Prefentee, that pre-

fentations were rejected : But alas, inflead of this,

Patrons are countenanced, Parilhes are impofed upon.

Accepters of Prefentations are daily more and more

fupported by Church Judicatories, and the moft of-

fenlive Entries are made into the Miniftry. He might

be alliamed to mention the Limitation ot Patronages by

the lace Ad of Parlianicnt ,• for if, according to him,

it be neither finful, fcandalous, nor imlawful to accept

ot a Frefentation, the Limitation in the A6t of Parlia-

ment is made of none effed. Now, though the Cafe-

Writer fhall fay. That the Church tolerate Acceptan-

ces, pidet hxc opprchria nobis^ doth this mend the Mat-
ter, that the Church of Scotland, which but eighteen

Years ago, did rimonftrate fo much againft Patronages

is now fo tar reconciled therewith, as not to improve

any wholefonie Law, by the Means of which we might

get rid of this Burden? \\

The Caje Writer in his third Argument aflerts,

'

*' That the founded reformed Divines allow Patronages

" to be a tolerable Grievance." As to this, I have no-

ticed, that if we take Toleration in an aclive Senfe ,•

,

never in rhis way do the reformed Churches allow of

Prefentations, but in a paffive Senfe they are tolerable,

that is, we muft groan under what we cannot,

through the Iniquity of the Time, get removed.

The Writer did well not to mention more of thefe
/

Divines who have written on Patronages as the learned .-

Vostius; but that learned Man hath argued fo ftrongly j'

againft Patronages, that it is a Myftery to me, why he

Ihoul'

1
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I'hould be quoted. I expefted rather a Quotation from

MarefmSj Loc. 15.66. but Voet takes up M^refms fo

fmartly, as his Antagonift on this Head, that to ap-

peal to Marejiits and Voet at one and the fame Time,

would be the uiing the Authority of two Men, in a

thing wherein they are Antipodes, tho' even after all,

all that Marejjus is for, is no more as a Toleration of

Patronages, when it cannot be got eafily removed ; and

it is eafy to underftand Voefs Mind^ when in this very

Thing, with great Vehemency he oppoles Marejhis.

The Author of the Cafe quotes Voet Lib. 3. Tra£i. 2.

'2ap. 9. as faying. Jus patronatus illicitum ejfe m foro

.', but maintaining, ejtisdem tolerantiam tan-

.ill mall necejjarii, iibi ahfqtie reipuhlicce aut

cclcfice fublationey aut gru'vijfima conctij/ione tolli non

')Cicji ejfe juftam B licitaui. It is plain, that Fo^f owns

i.j llight oi Patronage to be unlawful. As tor hisTo-

cration it amounts to no more as a paffive Tolerance.

Ov ill any fay, that he would be a good Cafuiil, who
ft-cming a Thing unlawful, would allow the Practice

F chat Thing, and an adive Countenance thereto ?

The Writer really lofes by his Quotation komVoet. For

L Proof of this confult him in the fame Volume of his

icclefiaftick Polity, Lib. '^.1'raB. 2. Cap. 6. Heobftives

vhat Marejius had faid of the Synod of I>ort their al-

ow ing of Patronages, and anfwers in thefe exprt^fs

Words, Ecclefix reformatce apiid jios, nunquam proba-

'tmt jus Patronatus^ fed tolerarunt tantutn tajiquam

lefecium S malum quod tolli non poterat \ ejienim regn-

a mtiffima apiidCaJuiJias, pojfe quern pie^ bona Con/ci^
•nt'ta, aliquo m cafu, tolerare altertus peccatum (pietate

Jla verfante immediate circa tolerantiam, non njcro cir-

a peccatum)adhcec pojje quern altertus peccato (feu potius

>ono aliquOy cum quo peccatum per acctdens conjtmSium

'^Ji) re5ie uti^ nemmem ta?nen poJfe bona Conjaentia tl-

udfacere. So that we fee Voet's Toleration amounts
'to no more as a paflive Obedience, where better may not

E 2 be
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be, and this ^ not the Thing denied, or complained
oh It IS the adive Countenance we condemn, and which
the Author m fundry oFhis Corrollaries would warrand
and allow

; and jt is plain that Voet is for no fuch Tol°
ration, otherwife he had not fo fraartly oppofed Mareh
us in that very Thing. J

The Strength of the Cafe Writer his fourth Area-
ment lyeth in thefe exprefs Words, " That the reformed
Churcnt^s have never declared the limited Exercife of

* Patrona::^es, lo unlawfuUs to be intolerable, but have
'by their Pradice fignifi.d the contrary, that however
grievous, yet it might be tolerated." And this Medi-

u,Ti he endeavours to prove from fundry Inflances. I
/hill therefore hrft confider what is in the Argument,
and then lurvey his Inflances.

Ftrft With reiped to the Argument, there is no
doubt but a Church mufl groan under what they can-
not get removed

; but the Author all along in his Ar-
guments and Corrcilaries drivesat fomething more as this
paflive Toleration even an adive Tderation, which
IS tae thing vefu!ed by us. And I iJiouId think the Au-
thor admitting or an active Toleration would need ad-
vert to what he had faid, n^'iz. "That the limited Ex-
ercife of Patronage is not fo unlawful, as not to be to-

_
lerated

;
that is,what hath in itfomeDegrees ofUnlaw-

fulnefs may(according to him) be allowed and counte-^
rianced. Now I ask, ii it be good Ethicks to allow or
aftively to countenance that which is anyway unlaw-

caufa, malum ex quohbet defe^u. If I fhould by any
pofitive Deed allow ofwhat in any Degree is unlawful^

Thing to be, which really I cannot hinder,is no Allow-

an'^d' B^"r '"t ^"^^f^
Controverfy'fhould be atan end. Bu as I noticed, it is fome pofirive Deed ofAlbwance which is pleaded for by the Cafe Writer.

^^>^w J come to hh Inflances.

My
I
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Firfi, He fays, 3:'hat the Synod of Dort admit of
Patronages with Limitations, though fewer than iL'bat

at prejent this Church enjoys, there hemg no Room left
f'or the free Voices of the People.

The belt Anfwer I can give to this, is in the Words
^f Voetms, Eccl. polt. lib. 3. trat^. 2. cap. 6. in an-
Avcring this very lame Objection, De Jynoclo Dcrdra-
:ena, fie fe res habet, approbat ilia conjhtutiones eccle-

^lajiicas confcriptas in fynodo Hagae Comitana, anno
I'^Se.S decernebat ab ilkiftr. S pr^pot. D. D. ordi-
nbus confirmationem politicam earuin petendam. Sed
nterpellehant D. D. delegati illuftr. ord. monentes res
lias et tempora, tunc mimme ferre., ut plane jus illud
oleretur : Prxfertim cum alicubi in provinciis aliquot

y

llius ufus adhuc vigeret, immo nobiles certx pro'vinci^
luUa ratione talem commimem ordinem ecckfiajiicum
^robaturi effent i quippe quiin con<vocaiionem jynodi na-
\ioHaks non confenferant, nifi fub cautione, ne quid in
\yrxjudicium hujus juris illic ageretur, cogitant ergo
Cynodus potius de ejus reformatione et limitatione. ^uid
{aceret jynodus ^ Volens, nolens, pofi omnes adlmni-
\iones et obtejiationes, tandem tolerarit claufulam tl~
Iam capiti de ekaionihus adfcribi; falijo cuique jure
batronatus qtiin aliter non poterat, Sc. I may for
|i further A.nfwer ofter w: ar I obfcrved in the State of
he Qiicftion, That the Church, their propofing and
ondly accepting of Limirations, when the iifurped
light cannot be got removed, is no Allowance of" that
Ught, or oi i:s Exercife, with all its Limitations

*.S in that Place I did illuflrate by a Similitude to
vhich I refer.

^

The Cafe Writer is highly miftaken, when he fays,
* That the Limirations ofPatronages,that were grant-
' ed to the Synod of Dort, were fewer as what the
f Church of Scotland enjoys." If we confider, i. That
he State hath given us no Limitation ot Patronages,
xcept what is in the Ad; of Pailiamenc 171^. and

tliis
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this proves no Limitation at all, if it be lawful to ac-

cept of Prcfcntations. 2. Church Limitations or Pa-

tronages are of no Avail, unlefs thefe be ranhed by

the Scate ; now we have no fuch Limitations, the Li-

mitations obtained at the Synod of Dort, were State

Limitations. 3. We are fo far from Church Limi-

tations, that, tho' thefe were fufficient, the Stream of

Church Decifions at this corrupt Time, tend to fup-

port Patronages, and to fubvert the Rights oi the

.Chriftian People. 4. I fhall notice fome of the Limi-

tations propofed to the Synod of Dort, by which it

will appear, that we have no fuch Limitations. The

fourth Limitation is, Ut prxfentatio fiat adfummumy
intra duas aut tres menfes poft eccleJJ.xvacationemi

whereas with us, it is fix Months, two Months fur-

ther extended, than by the Canon Law it felf. The
pxth L'mitation is,C/jf eccleltse retineant jus prcefentatum

repudiandl, fiquidem dona., aut ingenium, aut mores e-

jus ipfi rn'mime placeant^ ne invitts miniftris obtrudan-

tur. I hope, here is a Refpeft to tne Church, and a

Minifler is not to be thruft in upon them againft their

Will. And that this Limitation looks further, as the

Trial of the Prefentee by the Claffis or Presbytery, ap-

pears from the y^*7;^«^i; Limitation. Ut prefentatus ab

eccUfia receptusjuxta communem ordtnem eccle/iafiicum,

a claffe examinetury ecclejics proponatur, et in mmifierio

confirnietur.

From what is faid, it is plain, that neither Voetius,

nor the Synod of Dort reckoned Patronages lawtul, e-

ven with the propofed Limitations ; but feeing a Grie-

vance, nil! they will they, muft be continued with

them, they will endeavour to make it as ealie as pof-

fible, when at the fame Time, with all its plaufible Li-

mitations, it is efteemed a Grievance.

The Author quotes a Claufe in Voet, Lib. 3. tra0.

2. cap. 3. Notandum autem authores bos patronis m^,^
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dkrnis^ et praetenfo patronatus exercitio dire^e opponi ;

hi e ill eiclejias et presbyteria ah omni ele^iom ex-

clude . vohmtj et tantum clajjibus a fe eleSlum, exami-

nandiiiH et coitfirmanduvt impnunt ac committunt.

From this the Cafe W^ritcr iiiiCrs, " We fee what Sore
" oi Patronages ihat learned Man was impugning." All

I fhall fay on this, is to obferve, That if the Author
had added what Voet fays in that fame Place, he would

have found, that whatever Way it came about, in

Voet's lime and Country, Regard was had to a due

Election, tho' the Patrons pretended they did \tex gra^

tta; and yet with this Allowance, that learned Man
difputes againft Patronages. Now we have no Limi-

tation ol: Patronages allowed by the State, fecuring

Parifhcs againft violent Obtrufions of Minifterspre-

feuLed j for if the Prefentation be accepted, and the Pre-

fenree can pafs Mufter in the Presbytery, the Parifh

muft cither receive the Prefentee, whom yet they may
not incline, or be miferably involved in purfuing the

Settlement of another.

The Cafe Writer concludes the firft Part of his Ar-
gument, by telling us, ^hat our Church Conjlitutiotty

covfirmed by dfvine and human Laws^ doth allow the

People the free Exercife of their Chrifiian Rights, in gi-

vitig their Voices at the Election of a Miniller^ which

no Patron can juftly preclude them fro??i, or if they

(hould claim it, the Church JJjoiild, or would not gratifie

them.

Upon what he hath now faid, I obferve, i.That it

is good that he allows the Jure-di'vivojhip of the Chri-

itian People their Rights, and that their Right is a

Part of our Conftitution. But, 2, It is in him a grofs

Miftake to fay, " That this Part of our Conftitution is

*' confirmed by humanLaws/' in this he impofeson an

Ignorant Reader of his Paper. Indeed the A6t of

Parliament 1690 doth confirm this Part of our Con-
ftitution ; but it will be remembred, that the A£t de-

cimo
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cimo Annde, reftoring Patronages, repeals that; fo that

whatever Security was given by any human Law, the

Patronage Aft doth take that away. 3. From what
the Church fhould do, we are not now to argue, but

from what the Church doth. Do not the Current of

Church Decifions fupport the Parron, and difcouragc" "\

the People ?
.

The Cnfc Writer next proceeds to the Opinion and
Practice ot the Church of Scotland. Firjl, He fays,-

j

S^'hat the Church of Scotland ha've never declared Pa-
tronages intolerabie, when exerctfed in a more rigorous

Marnier than at prefent.

To this I anfwer, firjl, That it is manifeftly falfe,

that ever the Church ot Scotland did in an adive Way
countenance Prefentations, till within thefe three or four

Years, that Patrons and the Accepters of Prefentations

are encouraged, to the great Difcouragement of the

People. 2. Seeing the Author appeals to the fecond

Book of Dtfcipltne, agreed on 1 581. I am willing to go

to it with him, and without any Comment on the

Words, fhall leave it to any to judge what the Church
of Scotland judged concerning Patronages. See Chap.

12. Par. 10. Having fpoken of free Elections, they add,
" And becaufe this Order, whilk God's Word craves,

" cannot ftand with Patronages, and Prefentations to
*' Benefices ufed in the Paipes Kirk ; we defire all?

** them who truely fear Godearneftlyto confider. That
" for fwameikle as the Names of Patronages and Be-
" nefices, together with the Efteft thereof, have flowit

" from the Paip, and Corruption of the Canon hem,
*' in fo far as any Perfon was intrufit over Kirks, ha-
*' ving curam anmarum., and for fwa meikle as, that

** way of proceeding, has na warrand in the Word o£

** God, but is contrary to the fame, and the faid Li-
*• berty of Elediun, they ought not now to have Place in

" in this Light of Reformation, and therefore whatfum-
* eveu
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* evi;r will embrace God's Word, and dtfire the King :

' dcm of his Son Jefus Chrift to be advancit, they will
* alfo embrace and receive that Policy and Order,whilk
' the Word of God, and upright State oi his Kirk
' craves, otherwife it is in vain that they have proftft

' the fame". It is to be obfervcd, that this plain Con-,

eflion of the Church of Scotland, diftinguifheth not be-

ween Patronages plena jure, and a limited Patrcnage,

7Ut declares the very prefenting to Benefices to be con-

rary to God's Word, and the Liberty of theKirk, and
hey were then fo far from encouraging Prefentations,

hat they declare ,• "That whofcev^rdo fo, it is in vain

,
that they have profeft the Kingdom of Jefus".

i
Secondly,\{^ fays, ' ThatPatronages in thefe earlyAges

of the Reformation in Scotland, were more rigoroufly

i
exercifed as now, without the Freedom ofElc6tion,Ex-

amination and Admiffion".

;
This he hath aflerted but not proven, and the con-

trary of what he hath faid will appear," not only from
iiur Books ot Difcipline, but alfo from the Act o£

Parliament 1567, of which before, and the faid Aft 06

Parliament will be found more exprefs in limiting the

'^atron, then the Laws now in being that relate to that

Ijrievance, unlefs it be the Britijlj Aft 17 ip, which
ve have not made the due Improvement of. 'Jo thefc

ve are to appeal, and not to the particular Decifions

if this and the other Aflembly, which wtre often more
ir lefs pure as Court Meafures did prevail : And I

.m afraid if our Pofterity were to judge of Things not

)y our Principles and Standards,but by what often ob-
ains in our Judicatories, they fhould hardly be able to

hink, but that the General AlVemblics and Commif-«
Ions were for the Patronage-right. When not to re-

>eat other lamentable Inftanccs, the AlUmbly 17^0 ap-
Joint the Settlement of a Prefentee at Hutton, contrary

to the great Body of Heritors, Elders and People, An
F hundreci
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hundred Years hence,"might not our Poflerity fay, That
in the Year 1730, the Church oi Scotland were for Pa-

tronages, and againft the free Ekdion of Pariflies :

And this they may fay on the more prefumable Grounds,

when the Dillent of them who complain of thefe Cor-
ruptions is buried in oblivion, left, if tianfmitted topof-

terity, fuch Determinations Ihould be thought not to be

the opinion of the Church, but happened at an illfet

AiVembly. This very conlideration, with fome other

tilings already offered, may be a fufHcient Anfwer to

the Cafe Wrirer's Quotations from the Procedure of

ancient General Afiembliesot thisChurch. But leaft his

Infiances of this kind be thought unanfwerable, I Ihall'^

confider them.

Ihe Cafe Writer is firft pleafed to mention the Af-

fembly i6yiy but hath left it ro mc to fet down theicj

Words. On that of the Jurifdidion of the Kirk, Ar-j

tide idy they affert to belong thereto, the Eledion, Ex-j

amination, and Admiffion of them who are to be put

into the Miniftry, or other Fundions of the Kirkji

Charge of Souls, and Ecclefiafticai Benefices'*. Is therd*

any thing here favouring Patrons ? Is there any thing

here but what is agreeable to the firft Book of Difci-

pliney where not one Iota of the Right of Patrons ?

And what tho' they came not fo good fpeed at the

Regent'sHand in obtaining the civil Ratification of the

Right of Eledion, did they give up with it? Did
they take Part with the Patron againft the People,

which alas is now a Days the too current Pradice of

our Judicatories ?

His next Inftance from 1581, in which the King
craves the Aflembly's Advice concerning the Form of

Prefentations, having refolved that Laick Patronages

fhould remain whole, needs very little Anfwer : When
the King is refolved to maintain the Right of Patrona-

ges, the Church might be fond of fome Limitations,

when yet it remains as their firm Opinion that it is un-

lawful

II
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lawful to ufe the Patronage Right. There is no more
Force in this, but that the Church was fond oi what in

any Meafure might mitigate the Burden they were

groaning under. The Cafe Writer is obliged to allow,
" That Patronages were among theHeads ofRcformation
' craved by the fecond Book oi Policy"; but fays, " That
^ the Afl'erably anfwered the King without any hard
^ Names to Patronages**. We fee how fondly he would
have this Church fpeaking fmoothly of Patronages, but

how fmoothly they handled this Subjeft, I refer to the

Forefaid fecond Book oi Policy Ch. -an. Par. lo. " They
^ who will not receive the Order and Policy whilk the
' upright State of the Kirk craves, it is in vain they
' have profeft: God's Word, whatever Names they
' might give to Patronages." Here is a very hard
Doom againfl: them who fubmit not to that Order and
Policy, which the upright Eftate of the Kiik craves,

[t is in vain for the Writer to fay, " That the Book of

Policy only condemns Prefentations ufed in the Paipes

Kirk,and not where Examination and Admiffion is al-

lowed to theChurch"; for this Privilege of Examination
md Admiffion was alfo mantained in the Paipes Kirk,

vhich I have already made appear from the Canon
-aw.

He next tells us, "That theA(Iemblyi5 82,promifeto

meddle with nothing that belonged ro the civil Power*;

3ut will it follow from this, that they promifed not

o meddle with Patronages ? If that was their Promife,

tfith the very next Breath the Cafe Writer brings them
a breaking their Promife, petitioning the Kingagainil

hcfe Patrons who conferred Benefices by abfolute

*ower upon inhabile Perfons, without the Admiffion of

he Church, io that their Promife meant fomething elfe

s the not meddling with Patronages .And altho' they

omplained againft them who ufed their Power in fuch

n abfolute Way, it will not follow, that this was ail

F z thu
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the Fault they found with Patronages : All theAmount
of their Complaint, if we wrong not their Tellimony,

m that forementioned Part of the fecond Book of Difii-

pirns, is, That although we have propofed it and agreed

upon it as the Opinion of the Church, that Patrona-

ges, and Prefcntations to Benefices, are contrary to the

Word of God, and ought to be removed, yet Corrup-

tions on that Head run now fo high, as that fome Pa-

trons violate the Aft of Parliament 1567, fecuring to

Church Judicatories the Right ofExamination and Ad-
miffion. BecauCe the Church is fond of the Removal of

one Grievance, it will not follow that they are pleafed

with all that remain. This Inftgnce of the Praftices

ot feme Patrons will never account for the high Lan-
guage cf fome reformed Divines againftPatronages. I fhall

again repeat a Sentence of Beza Confes. Ch. vii. and

and leave it to any to judge, ii' he was for a reformed

or limited Patronage. His Words arc, Nonde ejus re-

fermattone, fed ejeSiione^ aholitione^ & ultima intetne-

'eione^ ferio omnibus pii homiiiibiis efje cogitandum.

The Cafe Writer next tells us, "That the General
* AlTembly 15 86 concluded it lawful to admit a Paftor

- prciented by the King's Majefty". I do not fee what
this makes for his Purpofe j if the Conclufion had been,

that it was lawful to admit a Paftor only prefented,

and not elefted, he had gained a great Point. If Pa-

trons will prefent as they now do, it will not follow

that Judicatories are not to admit Paftors duely elefted,

becaufe they are prefented ; but I fhould think our

Church Judicatories fhould not give fuch Countenance

to Prefcntations, as to fettle a Prefentee contrary to the

Inclination of a Parifh, nor fhould the Patron be fo

Supported, as to let the Accepters of Prefentations e-

fcape Cerifure. Again, I could have wiflied he had not

argued from that of the Affembly 1585, though real-

ly there be nothing in his Quotation. It is no Secret,

tliat tho' that AfTsmbly went not all the King and
Court
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Coott their propofedLengths for eftablifhlng o^Epifio-

pacy^ yet they went greater lengths then became a

true Presbyterian Ailembly ; and it \s to be obferved,

that their Declaration refpefted the Admiifion of

Bifhops, which the Author forgot to tell us, but only

notices that part of it, which refpeftcd ordinary Pallors.

I Ihould not have been much furprifed tho* that Afl'em-

bly had done fomcthing more in favours of Patronages,

tho' really what they did amounts to nothing. He
refers to Calderwood*s Hiftory, and fo do I to Page i^j.

Where we will find, That in the Conference between

fome of the Kinj^'s Council and fome of the Miniftry

before that AUcrably met, in which Meeting, tho' a

Vlot o^ Prelacy was contrived, it is agreed, that a

Bifhop fhall be appointed to a Ipjcial Kirk, and there

ferve as a Minifter, providing always that the particu-

lar Flocks b.^ing warned, have place to oppone, as in

the Eledion ot other Miniflers, Now tho* that was
a corrupt Jun^o, we fee, that even Bilhops prefented

are not to be admitted without the Confcnt of the

People, and the Pradice of the Church at that Time is

declared, that neither Bifhops, nor ordinary Minifters,

tho' prefented by the King, w^ re to be admitted with-

out theElcdon of the Parifh. How the Author came to

alledge that at that Time, the People had no free Choice,

as they have now, is what I cannot underfland : For
tho' at that Time Meafures were taking for eflablifhing

Epifcopacy, the Freedom of Eledion is not only main-
tained as the Right of the Church, but was alfo agreed

upon to be ratified by the King. In our Day have we
any fuch Thing propofed as the civil Confirmation of

Parifhes Right to choofe their Miniller ? No fuch

Thing : On the contrary the Ad of Parliament idpo^
fecuring the Churches Right in that Msitter, is expref-

iy repealed by the A6i decimo Aunx, reftoring Patro-

nages. So that a former AlVcrcioii is evident, That
Patro-
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Patronages are now lefs limited than they were in thefc

Years to which the Cafe-Writer refers, excepting in

fome Inftances of Patrons, who at that Time, when
civil Confufions and Court Intrigues were fothrong,ex-

crcifed their Patronage-right, difagreeable even to the

J^aws then in being concerning Patronages.

Again we have the Cafe Writer telling us, ''That it

' was ordained in the AfTembly lypo, that all Prefen-

* rations be directed in Time coming to the Presbytery,
* where the Benefice lieth, and that in I5p2,- when the

* Government of the Church and her Privileges were
* ratified byAft of Parliament, all Prelentations to Bene-
' fices are ordained to be direded to particularPresbyte-
* ries, with this provifoy that the Presbytery be bound
* and aftrided to receive and admit whatfomever quali-

' fied Minifler prefented by his Majefty and Laick Pa-
* trons; whichAdjUotwithftandingof this inftantClaufc,

'was well received by the General AlTembly 1593,
' which would not have been, had they judged Patrona-
' ges intolerable and finful, even as then exercifed in a
* way far different from what they are at prefent".

Whofoever reads Calderwood'sHifkory on this Subjeft

Pag 258, and Petne*s Hiftory on the 16 Century

Ptf^.483, will find this to be the Cafe, That from the

Year 1584, when the Parliament authorifed Bifhops,

tho' with ^confiderable Limitations, as is to be feen

in the Court-Conference 1585, Prefentations are to be

direded to the Bifhop, who with confent of a

Senate is to grant Collation : Now there is no

more in the forementioned Quotations of 1590, 1592

and 1594, but this, that what was formerly in

the Hands of the Bilhop, Ihould, when Bifhops

areabolifhed, be in the Hand ofthe Presbytery. When
Presbyteries are fully eftablifhed, the very Superinten-

dents and Vifiters of Churches are thought no more

iiecefTary, therefore none are to be admitted to the Paf-

toial Office, but fuch as are admitted by the Presby-
,

tery.
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:ry, and this is explained by the Aft of Parliament

592 : Our Sovereign Lord and Eftates ofParliament

ibroi^aie, cafs and annul, the Aft of the fame Par-

iament holden at Edmhurgh 1584 "granting Com-
' miflions to Bifh'''ps, and other Judges conftitute in

" ecckfiaflicril Cauies to receive his Highnefs's Prefcn-

' rations to Benefices, to give Collation thereupon

;

' and therefore ordains all Prefentations to be direfted

' to particular Presbyteries, with full Power to give

• Collations thereupon,providing the forefaid Presbyte-

' ries be bound to admit the qualified Man prefented".

; will yield this much to the Caje Writer, that I am
lerfwadcdthe Church were fond of this Ad ; but what

hen ? Will it follow that they approved it in fo far

is aftrifting them to the Perfon prefented by the King ?

"^0 this will never follow, That which they were glad ol,

.nd were mankful for, was, that what was in the Hand
if the ufurping Bifhop with refpeft to the Admiffionot

vliniftcrs, in virtue of that Ad of Parliament 1584
vas now abrogated, and returned to the right Own-
rs, the Presbyreries, who would not have aded a wife

*art to rcfui'e one Privilege, becaufe they could not

;et another. This was the thing well received by the

IflTembiy I55>3,bccaufe they were pleafed with the Abo-
ition of Bifhops, and the Reftoring of Church Judica-

ories to their jufl Rights and Privileges, it doth not

:)llo\v, that they were pleafed with that particular Part

f the Ad concerning Patronages, and this is manifcft,

n fo much as at that Time the fecond Book of Difci-
vline was prcfTed with fo much Zeal, and it carneftly

j raves the Abolition of Patronages.

I

Although the Cafe Writer doth alledge,That In thofc

Days of our Church, Patronages were more rigorous as
low, I think I have made the contrary appear, in that
he free Choice of Parifhcs was not only maintained by
he Church, but was alfo at 4 corrupt Jundure rati-

fied
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fied by the civil Power, as in the forementioned Confe-

rence 158(5. But if they were more rigoroufly exerci-

fcd then as now, how comes he to fay, That the Church
did not then judge them (inful and unlawful ? He al-

lows them only as now limited not to be unlawful ;
^

but concerning thefe ancient Times of our Church, he ^

win have them looking on a rigorous Exerclle of Patro-

nage nor to be finful, and lo to give themfelves theLie in

all their Declarations againft them : So that if neither

in their rigorous Exercife they were efteeraed 1

unlav/ful in the Church, nor unlawful in their ^

prercndedly limited Exercife, nor ablolutely un-«
lawful in themfelves, it is hard to conceive in what'
Sciife he or our new fafliioned Presbyterians will have

Patronages to be (inful or unlawful.

He concludes his fourth Argument with a long

Story, telling us, *'That if this and other reformed.
* Churches have tolerated a more rigorous Exercife of
* Patronages, without pronouncing it finful or unlawful

*.to fubmit to them, when impofed by civil Authority,
* much more ought we now to do fo, when this Power
* is limited, and our Difcipline eftabliflied. Had thefe

* worthyConfeflbrs, who gave fuch Teftimony againft the

* Abufes of their Timej'udged it finful to fubmit to the
* Patronage Right, we Ihould have heard more of their

* fuflfering for teftifying againft it, than of their yielding

* to it, or more of their petitioning to have it removed
* than we meet with in our Hiftory from 15^7, that
* the Parliament eftabliflied Patronages, to 1592, that

* the Liberties of the Church were ratified, and yet Pa-
* tronages not aboliftied. In all which Time we find

* no Complaint but of the Abufes ofPatronages by the

' pleno jure Collations of inhabile Perfons'*.

To this long Story, I anfwer, i . He hath not been

able to prove that the reformed Churches look'd on Pa-

tronages as lawful. 2, The Cafe Writer himfelf

would fometimes alledge, That Patronages are tolera-

ble

II
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Die only, but would fix fuch a flander on our anticnt

vVorci'i.s,as it they dia not think them finu.i : S^.ch an
\irertion from one, who diiccts us to the Beck of ioli^

y. Chap. xii. Par. lo. required more than ordinary AC-
urance. 3. I have made it appear ircm our Hiftori-.S

md Records, that in the fitft Forty Years of our Refor-

nation. Patronages were more limited by the civil Au-
hority than what they are now, infcmuch as, even

,vhen Meafures we-rc taking to introdc;Ce Prelacy, then,

lotwithftanding of Patronages, Farilhes had the Allow-

uice of civil Authority freely to clett and co oppofe the

^erfon prefented. 4. Parrcnages being in themfehrs

inful and unlawful, civil Authoiicy can never bin*! ».is

'O fubmit to them, for leges bumande per fe non obli-

rant confcientiam. 5. Our w<Tthy Miniltcrs, from 1567
"

:o ;592. were not without Surfenngson the Account of

heir Oppofition to the corrupt Courfes that were rati-

ng, and every one who reads our Hiftories, will eafily

and out what Hardlhips they were put to, who were

;he honefteft' Strugglers for the Purity of our Difcipline,

3n whom Court- vengeance broke out like a Flood, aitet

:he King's Acceffion to the Throne of England ; fome

of them died in Banilhmcntand Confinement, and thac

excellent Perfon, that Ornament of his Country, Mr,
Andrew Melvil, whofc Learning brought Foreigners

:o lludy Divinity under him at St. Andrews, how was
he ufed ? In what Confinement had he died, if the

Duke of Bouillone had not got him to grace his Col-

lege of Sedan, him of whom his native Country was

not worthy ? How earned were our ancient Worthies

for the carrying on of a Work of Reformation, and for

the Ratification of the fecond Book of Di/cjpltnf in

which Patronages are lo iolemnly condemned? But,

^. If the Cafe Writer wants a more exprefs Inftance of

this Church their petitioning againft Patronages, he

fhall have it. The General Aflcmbly 15PI. amon^
other Petitions, prefented to the King and his Couni i,

G thii
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this IS one, ^hat Patronages way he difcharged. It is

true, as he lays, 'That Patronages were not abolifhed

;

but this was no Ground for him to have impofed on

his Readers, as if their Abolition had never been fought.

Tho* the Patronage Ad pafled anno 171 2. would oflr

Poilcrity be juft to fay, That the Church did not re-

monftrace againft it ? So it is falfe, That for the Space

of thirty two Years after the Reformation, the Church

only complained of the Abufes of Patronages, and not

of Patronages themfelves. 7. The Cafe Writer having

fpecified the Complaint of this Church in 1586 againft

them, who by their abfolute Power prefented and in-

truded Minifters on Churches, without the Presbyte-

ry's Examination or AdmifTion ; and he having re-

flrided their Complaint to this Point allenarly, we

come more fiilly to underlland what he means by the

Exercife of Patronages pleno jure, and in what Senfe

lie underllands Patronages to be unlawful, that is, only

when Perfons prefented are obtruded on- Churches,

without the Presbytery's Examination or AdmifTion.

Now he gives Pacronages or Prefenracions of this Kind
• a wrong Name, when he fays, that this is pleno jure,

for this Way of prefenting, is fo far from being pleno

jure, that it is nuliojure; this Way of prefenting was

warranted by no civil Law then in being, and by the

Canon Law he whoexercifes his Right in thisFafhion,

was to be excommunicated ; and it inhabilePerfons were

prefented, after Examination and Evidence of their In-

habiiity, by all the forefaid Laws they were to be re-

jected. So that, tho* fomerimes Patrons obtruded Mi-
nifters on Parilhes in that Way, fuch a Method being

contrary to the Laws, they did it rather fuo arbitrio,

or by Court-connirances, but nulio jure.

The whole Scope of th^ Cafe Writer's Inftances, is

to prove what I have fhown to be a Miftake, *' That
*' tor the Space of thirty two Years after our Refor-
** macion, this Church was content with Patronages,

*' providing.
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*' providing, that Presbyteries had the Examination
" and Admiffion of the Perfons preftnted, and that
" they tamely yielded up the Church's Right of Elec-
" tion, and that they fought not to be free of Patro-
" nages, nor complained of any Thing in the Exer-
" cife of that Right, but this, when Perfons prefented
** were obtruded on Parilhss without Examination or
" Admiffio-i." So that he receives the whole Dodrine
of the Canon Law with refped to Patronages, and
would fix fuch a Slander on this Church, as that fpr

thirty two Years aiter the Reformation, they never

complained of any Thing in Patronages, but that which
by tfie Cauou Law it felf is condemned. Confidence

enough 1 efpecially that fecond Book of Difcipl. Chap.

xii. Par. lo. the Corruption of Patronages there com-
plained of, is afferted to have flown from the Cation

Law. Tho* the Cafe Writer had fairly reprefented the

Conduct of the Church of 5c0?/^W(i, during the Time
mentioned, he fhould not have been fo well buckled in

Defence of his darling Propofition, ^hat we are to al-

low of Patronages, when civil 'Authority impofes the

fame, as he imagines, nor will the Impofirion of them
by civil Authority prove the Lawfulnefs of fubmitcing

to them. The Church was then ftriving againfl that

Impofition, and anno i6^^ obtained the Abolition of

Patronages ; and after a long Captivity, got the fame

Power again taken away, anno i6go. And anno 1707.

got an Article of the Union fecuring our Church Efla-

bliihment, according to thefe laudable Laws ; and tho*

contrary to this AiS of Security, in a perilous Time
to Church and State, Patronages were reflored, the Au-
thor thinks we Ihould quietly fubmbit thereto; and
would fain have the Church of Scotland fpeaking his

Way. But he is out in this Projed fo very lar, that

were thefe bright Luminaries of this Church living, who
appeared fo zealous againft the Corruptions ot their

Time, he, and fuch other Erafiian Prattlers might be

G 2 obliged
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obliged to retrad what they now talk with fuch Con-
fidence.

It is very evident, Thac in this corrupt Time, Me-
thods are taking to tranfmit to Pcfterity very latitiidi-

narlan Opinions, concerning the Government and
DflipHne of this Church ; and it hath always been

the Way of corrupt Teachers, to endeavour to have

feme famed Church Ipeaking t/.eir Way, that their

Corruptions may prevail the more eafily, and the fly

C^fs Writer hath acted his Part, it not with defigned

Fj:lftiood, yet with notour Miflakes, as to Fafts, which

m'ght have been prevented, if he had fearched our Re-

cords with a b-^tter Defign, than to find them conni-

ving v.?ith, or fiipporcing that, which they wreftkd fo

vigoroufiy againft, till it was got removed.

I now proceed to the O-ife Writer his fifth Argu-

ment, for the Tclerability oi Parronages, for our fub

initting to them, a Part of which is, " As in efted

*' the Church of Scotland hath always fince the l.<e-

" formation fubmitted to this Power, excepting the

" Space of thirty three Years, that the civil Authority
" thought fit to relieve her: So now that the fame Au-
'* rhority thinks fit to impofe Patronages, under grea-

*' ter Limirarions than ever heretofore, the Church
*' doth not judge it expvdient to foneit the Protection

*' oi the Laws, by ftrugling againft them, ^c.

"

To this Part of his Argumenr, I anfwer firfi^ That

%\ii Church of Sco.iand never gave any adive Sub-

rn<fI]on to Parnnir'gis, a^ hath bten proven from her

Standards of Difcipline, Complaints againft, and ear-

neft flruglin? to have them removed, and no Argu-

ment in lavoiirs of Patronages can be drawn from a

paflTfve Submifficn, when this Grievance is impofcd on

tile Chu;ch niil they will they. 2. Whofoever com-
pares the A& of Parliament 1567, concerning Patro-

nages, and the Act dechno Amix reftoriog them, will

find the Limicacions to be greater and ftronger in the
"

' ' ' firft.

i
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f.rft,than in the laft. 3. The Cafe Writer contradifts

himfelf, in tht jecond Particular ot' his Cafe. He cold

us, I'bat the Church ought to make prej/ing hijiances to

\ the cmil PoijcerSy to have the Gnc'vaiice of Patronage

' remo'ved ; and now he thinks, Jt inexpedient for the

! Church, to forfeit the ProteSiion of the Laws, by ftru-

^//w^ againji them. So that he muft either own a flat

Contradiction, or fay, That there are no Grievances

fuftained by the Laws eftablifhing Patronages. By
which we fee, to what his Toleration ot Patronages a-

! mounts I to this plainly, that left we forfeit the Prc-

I

tcdion of the Laws, we are to fit down contented with

[a Grievance however intolerable ; a Method which was

I never relifhed by the Members of a free State, ini.ch

leis by the Church, whofe Laws are diftinft from rliat

of the State. This Way of reafoning would cenHire

our General AlTembly, anno 171 2. wiio without any

Regard to this apprehended Forfeitry ot the Prote&ion

of the Laws, did teftifie fo ftrongly againft Patronages.

Their Adherence at that Time to xhz IJano'ver Succef-

(ion made them run the Rifque of all their Privileges

;

but now that this illuftrioiiS Family fways the Scep-

ter, they muft be ill aftetted to his Majefty's Govern-

ment, who would inlinuatc our being in Hazard of

forfeiting the Protedion of Law.by our ilrugling againft

Patronages, which Law was palmed upon us, when we
were rifquing all for the Succtflion in that Family ; and
fo fenfible vras his late Majefty, of glorious Memory,
of the Wrong done us at that Time, that anno 1J19.
we got that Aft concerning Acceptances, which if it

had been duly improven, that is, ii there had been no

Acceptances, the Patronage Ad had been vcid and
nuFl. The Caje Writer Ihould rather fay, That if we
will not be filent, till Churches be planted by Prcf.n-

tations, the corrupt Managers in this Church will

ihe fooner pluck oft' the Mask, and ftand againft us cii

the Side to which they are faft driving. Had it not

been
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been for the Treachery ofChurch-men, I believe, Cbarle.

II. had never (o overturned this Church, or been able

fo eafiiy to have done i t.

How different is thi; Church of Scotland now, with

refped to the Encourajcement of Patronages, from what

Ihe was anno 171 5. v/ill appear from the tenth Ad oi

Aflembly that Year. In that Adembly's Memorial,

you have thefe remarkable Words, " By the Ad re-

** ftoring the Power of Prefentation to Patrons, the le-

" gaily eilablifhed Conflitution of this Church was al-

" tered in a very important Point. " That venerable

Aflembly thought not the Vigour of our Church Con-

ftitution fuch a Limitaition to Patronages, as that they

might be fafely, or lawfully ufed. On the contrary,

" They recommend to all their Members, to ufe their

" bell Endeavour with their Friends at London^ that the

'* Ends of the Addrefs of the Commiflion and General
" Aflembly 1712. may be obtained." Now what Li-

mitation hath obtained fince, either by the Laws of the

Land, or Vigor of our Church Conflitution, to make

Patronage more tolerable ? Is it the Ad ol Parlia-

ment 17 ip? Yes, if duly improven, but if accepting

of a Prefentation be neither finful, fcandalous nor un-

lawful, there is no Limitation in the Ad. Is it the Vi-

gor of our Church Conflitution ? That cannot be, for

the Accepters of Prefentations are not cenfured, but en-

couraged, Perfons prefented are fettled over the Belly

of the People ; high and loud are the Complaints, and

terrible are the Confufions, that on this account are in

this Church at this Day, which really flows from our

felves, in not improving that wholelome Ad 1719.

which was given for our Relief, and which we could

not but exped, in confequence of that folemn Oath,

which his late Majefty took, for the Defence of our

Privileges, which we are Hill to exped the Maintenance

of, by his prefent Majefly, in confequence of the fam?

folemn
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bkmii Oath, which I (hall her e tranfcribe, becaufe ic

nay not be in the Hands ot' every Perfon,

." T GEORGE King of Great Britain, France,

* and Ireland, Detender of the Faith, Sc do laith-

* fully promife and fwear, That I Ihall inviolably

* maintain and preferve theS .'ttkmcnt ot the true Pro-
' ttftanc Religion, with the Govcrnmtnt, Worfhip,
' Difcipline, Rights and Pr ivileges of the Church of

' Scotland, as eftablifhed by the Laws made there,

' in Profecucion of the Claii n of Right, and particu-

* larly, an Ad intituled, yl^for fecurtng the Prote-

* Jiant Religion, and Presbyterian Church Government

,

* and by the Afts paft in thie Parliament of both King-

i* doms, for Union of thr, two Kingdoms. So help

'me GOD.

Here is not only the W ord of a King, but the fo-

emn Oath of a King, f^r maintaining of all our

'Privileges, fecured by .the Laws anterior to the A6t

Inade in that critical Time, relloring Patronages. So

:hat none can perfvvade us;, that we run any Rifque,

)y driving againft Patronages, unlefs we ftiould fi.fpeft

:he Security given us by t he Laws of the Land, and

:he Oath of the King» wl lich we leave to them, who
,ire at fo great Pains to b«:get Jcaloufies of the King
ind Go\e nment in the Minds of his Subjeds.

f The Cafe Wri er goes cai in his fifth Argument, by
relling us, ^hat the Church at prefent is fo far from
'nudging Patronages abfolutely finful and intolerable,

hatJJje takes the Benefit of the fame Right, when the

Patron is fo kind, as to let it de-vohe on her, and pre-

^ents jure devoluto ; for were it an tmlawful Power
in it felf, it could not be wade lawful by transferring

'.t to another ; or, if it were unlawful to Jubmit to it, it

would be more unlawful to exercife it, yea to ginje any

''oimtenance to that jiuthorny that eflablifjjed it, by de-

laying
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laying tiUthe Jix Months elapfe C the mo[i feii/tbk Part

cf the Grievance) to iva^-t for the Power of prefentiwr,

which gives Kife to the Grievance.

To tais I a.ni\Kxr firJ}, 'That the putting Presbyteries

and Patrons upon the Tame Footing is not good, by
the Law of the Lord Jefus, Prcsbyteri;:S have the Care

ot the. Chii' ch committed unto them, but Patrons

have no iuch Truft nor Authority. 2. Pre';byteries

have the only proper Right to prefent to Ofiice and
Benefice ; to the Office, in virtue of their Mandate
ot committing the paftoral Truft t^ faith;ul Men, and

to fet uver the Lord's Work Men fought cut by the

Church ; and as the Benefice follows tne Office, and

the Workman is worthy of his Wages, they who in-

veft tnem with the Office, give them the Right to the

Wages j and if the Tithes be the Patrimony of the.

Church, none have the Right: of difpofing this Patrimo-

ny, but they whofe Patrimony it is. 3. We find in

the iv Chap, of zhtfirft Book of Difcipline^ That this

Church claimed a jus devolutum, before there was any

Ad of Parliament appointing, or allowing of any fuch'

Thing, that is, i[ Parifhes ihould be negligent, in a

certain Space of calling a Minifter, then they who had

the Infpeftion of the Church were to look out a fit

Man for them : Here we had no Bufinefs with the

Lay-patron, who hath no Right of Infpection over

the Church committed unto him. 4. When Parifhes

are altogether negligent, or after the Expiration of a

competent Time allowed them by the Church, for cal-

ling a Minifter, do in any proper Way fignifie their

Inclinations, Presbyteries, in virtue of an intrinfical

Right, do prefent to Office and Benefice; and al-

though the Law fpeaks as giving this devolved Power

to Presbyteries, this is but a Pretence ; for the Church

had that Right and Power without any Grant ot Law,

So that after fix Months are elapfed, the Church exer-

cifcth her intrinfical Right oi calling and prefenting

Minifter^
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Minifters, which by the Force of the Patronage Aft
ould not be planted, till the Patron's Right was run

ut. ). The C^y^ Writer would infer the Lawfulnefs

>i the Exercife of Patronages, from Presbyteries their

xcicifing.the fame Righr, when devolved on them ;

))' this Means he gives the Patron an intrinfical Right
nd Power, for the Presbytery's Right is fuch ; and if

^arron and Presbytery be on a Level, as to their Right

>i prefenting, then the one hath an intrinfick Right,

IS well as the other; and fo Patronages come to be

ftablifhtd with higher Powers than the Patrons them-

elvts have yet claimed. 6. If Patron and Presbyte-

•y be on a Level, as to the prefenting of fit Men, then

he Lay-patron fliould never prefent, till the Parifh de-

J:line to make a Choice, and fome reafcnable Time
Tiould be' allowed to Pariflies for this Choice, by the

Lay-patron, as well as by the Presbytery; but no fuch

Thing is authorized by Law or Practice. 7. Some
Presbyteries have thought ihe jus dcvolutum fuch a ci-

vil Artair, and fo much refembling the Lay-patron's

Right, that they have not given presbyterial Prefenta-

tions, where there was an Election made by the Pa-

jrilli, but have only voted a Concurrence with the E-
Uction made by the Parifh. But the Presbytery their

prefenting, in conlequence of their intrinlical Righr,

will never fay, that they do this only as warranted by a

civil Law; they exercife their Right when the Laws put

no Stop; fo that Presbyteiies may, and ought to pre-,

fent, as having the only, true and proper Right to in-

vcft a Man with the pailoral Office, which entitles him

to the Benefice.

The C<^fe Writer concludes this Argument, by fay-

ing, ^hat the intnnfick Power cf the Church in faeris,

ts fli'il the fame^ and can jujjer m Limitation ly hti-

wan Authority ; and conjcquently Jlje hath a Right of

efiablifiJing a pajloral Relation in three Months, as liell

as fix ; hit tie La-jn jnakm^ the Frejentaticn ueccffliry
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ly the Lay-patrcn, if he ufc his Pc-jcer^ cr hy the Prcf-

hytery if he allo-jo it tc fall uito their Hands. Inhere-

jore Church Judicatories find it connjcnient, to delay the

£,xerctje of their tntrinfick Pozver of eftailifljing a pa-

floral Relation, till they can ha-ve the other extrinfick

cr croil Right fuperadded, of making the legal Pro'vi-

jkn effe^ual.

This is luch a confufcd Medley, ns tlia:, although

the \Vii:er fpcaks of the Chuixh'i iiurinfick Power, he

xcally takes ic away; tho' he {etms tu be lor a limired,

\¥: is yet for an abfolute Patronage. For, firjly Who
denies, that the intrinfick Power of the Church in

facriSy is ftill the fame ? But becaule their Power is

iiill the fame, and lliould fufter no Limirations, wi!l ic

.
IqHow, that the Church are not Sufterers, by Limita-

lions impofcd by human Authority ? Or. 2. Becaufe

the Church hath an intraifick Power, will it follow,

t4iat they may not be hindred from the Exercife of this

Power by human Authority ? 3. I havefhown, 'J hat

Prefentations by the Lay-patron are not iieccflary to

make the legal Proyidon eft'cdtual : If the Patron pre-

sent not, the Petfon Icttled hath a legal and vaHd Titth

to the Piovifi on. Here 1 renew a torraer' Remark,

llhat the \\ ritcr not only mM;es Prefentations tolerable

Grievances, ua' Patronages in their Exercife lawrul,

i)Ut alfo neceflary ; if they be neceilary, they fliould

. ir.e.t with a p. (itive Regard. It is true he adds,

fthat they are only neceffary^ if the Patron tifc his

Fczter, that is, ir you iettle am-ther as the Prefentee,

he cannot have the Stipend. This I deny, becauf. if

there be no Acceptance, the Prtfcntation hath no Force-

in Law : So that the Ncctfiity is forced by th£ Ac-
cepters cf Preknrations. 4. That Prefentadons byPref-

byteries, under the formal Notion of Prefentations, are

neceflary for th^ legal Provifion, is denied ; becaufc

ibme Presbyteries prefcnt not at all, and yer an Ex-

tract of their Dscd, in admitting the Minifter, gives a

fufEcien

I
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ufficicnt Warrant for uplifting the Benefice, and for

ufing all Diligence for that End. 5. I am not able ro

jnderftand what the Writer means, when he fays,

that Church Judicatories find it conveuiem^ to delay

'he Excercife of their intrinfick Po'-jcer, till they can

ba<ve the other ci'vil Right juferadded of making the

'egalProvifion effectual. Tho' Church Judicatories can

IX a paftoral Rchcion, when ever it is delired by a

Panfh, and fo give that Right to the Stipend, which

ollovvS the Office, and is fecurcd by the Law of Gr-d,

e: there is a:i Invafion oi the Church's Power, by the

Dr-tended Right of the. Patron ; fo that the Presbyte-

•y their delaying to fix a paftoral Relation, till the Pa-

rc)n's fix N'(onths run out, is nor for a civil Righr,

mz till an imp )fed and ufurped Right be prcfcrib.d,

nr.d then they be at Liberty to exercife their intripifick

(V)\ver. 6. 'ihiajiis de'vdutam, which many make fo

raich Noifc about, did obtain trom 1560 to ly^j.

irom 1649 to 1662. trom 1690 to 17'^. i\\ which

Periods Presbyteries nctcd frcviy in eftablilliing a'palco-

ral Relation, either within or without the fix Months,

as they found Pariliics be ft difpofed, and ready to e-

kct a Minifter ; and fo they concurred with' them, in

providing them with fit Men. In thtfe Petiods Fref-

byteries never called jure devoluro, but when Parifties

negledtcd to call in due Time, .then the Presbytery cal-

led, wliich ev.-ry Bi.dy will own to be fomething clfc

as a li:"»ple Prefentati )n.
^

1 am now at a Clofe with the Cife Writer's Ar-

rumcnts for ratronaG;js, or the Lawtulnefs ot their Ex-

ercife : I ll^.nll not ofier fjme modem Arguments,

wiiich,! am farprikd.to rind omitted by hitn One of

tiem is, T'hat the General ^JJ'emhly 16^2,. wade up

Lijis of Pcrfius, oat of 'jchich the King and Patrons

itngbt prefent one. NoWy fay our modern Patrons ot'

Patron:ig:s, here is the Church hoinokgating tb: Exer-

cife of the Patronage ri^ht.

H 2 To
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To this I anfwer, firft^ That tho' the Church was

then fond of fuch a Liniitacion of the Patronage-right,

it will not follow, that they did not dill eftcem Pa-

tronages, both as to the Right, and the Exercile o!

that Right to be a Grievance. 2. When the Patron;

•were obliged to prefent one of the Lift given them, bj

the Judicatories of the Church; this was a Limira-

tion, that at prefent we have not the like. 5. This Lill

was not only made up by the Presbyteries, but alfc

with the Confent of the moft and beft Part of the va-

cant Congregation ; and although the Patron pretend-

ed a Right to prefent, yet, according to this Way, it

was a fubfequent and fupervenient Deed to that of the

Church. So that, 4. VVhen Patronages were impcfsc

on the Church, nill they will they, it was no Homo-
logation cf that Right, to fccure, the beft Way thej

could, the Right of the Church, when they were

left to groan under fuch a Grievance, as that of Pa-

tronages.

But again it is objsded, 'That the y^Jfemhly, i6j^z,

'joere to liji fcr the King's Prefentation, fuch as ijiere

*wiUing to accept cf Prefentaticns ; by ii'hich tt "^ouM

appear, that they looked not on the accepting of Prefen-

tations, as finful or unla-joful.

To this it is altogether ealie to anfwer. i. There

was at that Time no civil Law requiriniz an Acceo-

tance, elfe the Prefcntation to be void in Law ; if at

that Time they had had fuch an Advantage, which wc
have now, they would have improven it to better Pur-

pofe, as we do now, they had rid themf^lvcs of any

Thing grievous in Patronages. 2. All that is in the

Church their lifting Perfons willing to accept, is, they

were not to lift any, who might be averfe to a Settle-

ment in fuch a Parifn ; Lft, i: fuch aPerfon^s being lift-

ed and prefented, and a Settlement not enfuing, the

Patron might prefent another, without Regard to a

Lifi made up by Presbyteries, and confentcd :o by the

lacant
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vacant Congregation. 3. I hope, it will not from this

be inferred, thac the Church, at that Time, wanted no

more as a due bounding and limicing of Patronages;

we fee this was obtained, and yet they relied not con-

tent with a Limitation of Patronages, of which wc
have not the Ifke, tiW aimo 1649. that ufurped Right

was got altogether abolillied.

It is again at this Day pretended by fome, ^at Pa-
tronSy in their -prefentingy are bound to the CbiircJ/s free

Eleciwn.

To this I anfwcr, /r-y?. If this Argument hath any

Thing in it, it hath this much, That Patrons are not

to prcfent, till they fee how the Election gees", which

fuppofes the Election to be gone about within the

Months cf the fubfifting of his Right, which cannot

be fafcly fct about, unlefs the Patron give Security,

that he will not mar the Election, by prefenting ano-

ther as the elected. 2. If the Patron give fuch Secu-

rity the Church is brought to bargain with him, who
hath no Right to obftruft the Excrcile of the Church's

Power. 3. Ulio' this (hould obtain, as feidom it hath,

and fometimts when Promifes of this Kind have been

given, they. have been broken ; yet it obliges' Parilhe^

to the Pri-j'idice ct their facred RiE;hts, to depend oh

an extriiifick and ufurped Power, for compleating oi

the Call, as ir it were defedive without the Patron.

But, 4. This is not the Cafe, Patrons do pi .fent be-

fore there be a regular Gofpel Call. 5 . i^lthougii that

Presbyteries lIiouKi nppr;ne of the Fitnefs of the Pre-

fcntee, and the Paiilh lliould willingly accept of him,

yet the Att of the Church, in that Cafe, nr.ay be ter-

med a fubfequent and fupervcnient Confent to an Elcdi-

on already made by the Patron, but can never in any
Propriety ot Speech be termed the Elcftion it fclf

;

which this Church hnds by fad Experience, when fomc
Minifters travel from Houfe to Houfc in Parifhea, to

prevail with the People, to accept of the Pcrfon pre-

fented,
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fcnted, which Parifhes arc often obliged to, the judi-

catories of tlie CliLirch fo often determining in Favours
of the Patron, the' contrary to the real Inclinations of

the People. 6. If Patrons are bound to the Church's

Ekftion, then they ought never to prefent, til! the E-
ledion preceed ; and if this be the Way with the Pa-
tron, he is either tied by Confenr, or by fome Law
binding upon him : Not by anyLaw binding upon him,

no Church Law ; for tho' he would regard that, there

is no Ad of Ailembly appointing him only to prefenc

the Man duly eleded ; nor would any Law or Limi-

tation bind him, but a Law made by them who gave

him his Right, and this is the civil Power, who re-

jeft the Church's Eleftion. As to Conftnt, that dot!i

not ordinarily obtain, and when it doth, we have ften

what boats pocns hath been in the Bargain.

It is further urged /'That Prefentations are necefuiry

" as the Law now Hands to ijive the Miniller a Icqal

" Right to his Stipend, and that the Patron meddles
" with nothing that isEcclrfian.ical,but leaves it to the-

" Church,to choice,try and admit- he only prcfents to

** the Bcnefice,or gives the Miniftcr a Right, that ac-

*' cordji'is to the Laws ot the Land he may bruik his

" BeneHce."

To thcfe Things, I anfwer, firfi, I fee no Neceffity

as the Law now (lands for the Patron to give a Right

to the Benefice ; .for ii a Prefencation be not given, and

tho' given, ii it b-e not accepted, a Miniiler's Act of

Admiifion or Ordination, will give him all legal

Ground to demand his Sripend. 2.' Ic is a great Mi-

stake that the Patron meddles not with the Eccleiiafti-

cal Parr, for he meddles with what is unqueftionably

Ecckfiaibcal, he nominates the Perfon, and by the

Patronage-act, Church-judicatories are obliged to ad-

mit the Man nominate by the Patron, and this altho'

a Parifli fhould incline another. 3. I ihall for a hir-

ther Anfwtr tranfcribe what the learned Mr. Kuther-

ford
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ford ofters with refpcft to the Patron*sRight of prcfent-

ing to a B-nefice, and a MiniAcr's Right thereto. He
iairh, "Ihat it is not a temporal or civil Right,but a
" fpiritual Right ; tho' \\e fliould grant that thePeople
" had a free Voice in choofing, and that the Patron
" w^. re obliged to prcftnt to tlieBcncficc rhcMan whom
" thcPeopk have tretly chcfcnjand whom thcElders by
" Impofuion of Hands have ordaincd,becaufe thcFailor
" hath a Right to hisBenefice,as theWorkman iswor-
" ihy ct his Hire,iCCT". ix. ii,Sc. Gal. vi. 6. Mattb.
*' xvi. 10, Therefore if the Patron give the Paflor any
" Right to the Benefice,it mufl be a fpiritual Right. It

" it be laidjhL- may give him a civi.Right before Men,
" that according totheLaws of theCommon-wcalth he
" may legally bruik and enjoy theBenefice ; this is but
" a Shi;t,for the civil Right before Men, is elfentially

" founded upon the Law ot God,that (aith, the IVcrk-
" f/ian is worthy of his li'ages^znd it is the fame Right
" that the Word of God really fpcaketh of. Now by
" no Word of God hath the Patron Power to put the
*' Preacher in that Cafe, that he fl.all le -worthy cf bis

" // ages, for he being called and chof^n as Pallor, he
*' hatn this fpirirual Right,not of one but the whole
** Church." 4 A Miniftcr'sRigh: lo his Benefice is ei-

ther civil or ecckfurtick ; that the Miniilcr's Right is

ecckliaftick and nor civil, 1 iiave raadc appear, and
thcreiorc the Patron's Right, if h:; have any, muft be

an eccltliaftick Right: J\ud that it is not io, will ap-

pear. 1. If it were a Spiritual and l.-cclcfialiick Right,

it could not be tranfmitted by B:r:h or Right cf Blood.

2. If it were an ecckTiaftick Riglit, it could not be

b:!Ught aiid lold as a Man's piivatc Inheritance. 3. It

it were a fpirirual Right, he niuii have this Rjght as

a Church-ofliccr, or as a privare Church-member;
not the firft, fur no fuch Church-ofhcer is appointed,

nor the laft, for other Church-niL-mbers may claim the

fame PrivilcgCj and i'o Patronages s;re undone. Nei-

ther
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ther is the Patronage-right a truly civil Right ; as may
appear,j^r/?,From the Nature of thefe Afts in which it

is exerced, njiz. the looking out and Nomination oi

a Minifter, and the negative Inte reft acclaimed in their

Maintenance, all which are Adions ot a fpiritual and

ccclefiaftick Nature. 2, Although the Conveyance

and Confirmation of Patronages have been from the

Magiftrate, yet this cannot prove their Power to be

truly civil. Fir/i^ Becaufe no Conveyance or Confir-

mation of a Right can alter its Nature, which it ftill

retains^ come through what Hands it will. 2. No
Law, nor Magiftrate can confer or confirm a Power

that is materially and in itfelf unjuft and unlawful ;

for it is not enough to make a Power materially juft

and lawtul, that it be formally legal. Sixthly, Al-

though the civil Magiftrate may and ought to confirm

a Miniftcr's Right to his Stipend, yet he giveth not the

Right, the Church gives the Right, the Magiftrate.

fupports and confirms the Right given ; fo that the

Patrons ufurped Power is higher than that of the Ma-
giftrate, the Patron claiming a Title to give the Right;

to the Benefice, which he cannot do, either in Point

of Right, as hath been ftiown, or in • refped of the

ChurchesNecefTities ; for no End of the Patron's Right

and Power can bethought on, but what can be bet-

ter attained by the Deed of the Church, to whom the

Aftair doth belong. For the Church is fufficiently

provided by her infinitely wife and loving Head and

King, to give a Minifter a lawful Title to his Mainte-
'

nance and Living. He who confers not the Ofticc

cannot give a Right to the Wages, he who eftabliftieth

not the Relation between Paftor and Parifti, gives not

the Right to the Living for the Support of the Paftor

fo related.

Lajily, It is urged by our modern Votaries for Pa-

tronages,"That although aPerfon prefcnted doth accept

" of a Pref;ntation;this doth not hurt to a dueEledion,.

"nor
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* nor any ways invade the Right of the Church, ei-

*'^ ther as to Eledion or Admiffion, the Psrfon prefented

" always accepting, upon Condition of a Gofpel Call,

" and not otherwife. So that where there arc fuch

** Conditions and Limitations, there is no Harm dont
" the Church, nor Fault in the Prefentee*

Whatever the Arguers tor Prefen cations may fay,

cither as to the Right, or the Manner of ufing this

Right, this Argument will go but fhort Way. For,

/r/?, Whatever Limitations and Conditions ih- Accep-

ter of a Prefentation may ufe, if it be really an Accep-

tance, the Prefentation becomes valid in Law ; and whea
the Patron's Right comes to be Confidercd in Law, it

will be the Rules eftabli(hing Patronages, all which

pay no Rcfpeft to Eledtions made by Pariflics ; but on

the contrary, repeals their Right. So that the Accep-

ter is highly faulty • he homologates that Law, which

repeals the Peoples Eledion, or Right to eleft, and

he confirms the Patronage- right, which is founded on

that Law, and gives the Patron a Handle to involve

the Settlement of one duly eleded, which would not

be, if there were no Acceptance of a Prefentation. 2»

The Accepter hereby acknowledeth the Patron*s Title

to difpofe of the Benefice, which being the Patrimony

of the Church, is at the Church's Difpofal. 3. AU
Acceptances are for ordinary given previous to Electi-

ons, and though upon Condition, i( they fhall be e-

lefted ; this is a declaring to the World how lain they

svould have a Parifh choofing them
; yea Parilhcs arc

under fome Necefliry of choofmg them ; br it they e-

lc& otherwife, they muft be involved in a Proccfs with

the Patron, or ellc to have no Stipend to give the Mi-*

niftcr they choofc, but at the Patron's Difcretion. 4.

Ail Acceptances arc prior to the Presbytery's Exami-
nation, by which the Prefentoe anticipates the Presby-
tery's Judgment of his Capacity, and fuppcfcth his

gwn Capacity, which is not fo becoming them, who
I are
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are impreflcd with ihs Weight of the mimfterlal TruH.

5, The accepting a Piefcntadoa before Admillion, is a

fccuring a Benefice before a Right to it be conllitutc.

d. The common and ordin.iry Forms of Prefentations,

involve the Accepter in a fimoniacal Pp.ftion, and an

Acceflioa to Sacrilege ; tor the Candidate is prefcnted

to To much Stipend and no more. Now, I fay, this

is Jimoniacal ; becaufe thePrefenration is thankfully ac-

cepted, tho' more Stipend might be had ; and it is

facri legions, becaufe it is an Acknowledgment of the

Patron's Right to retain the remaining Patrimony of

the Church, which many of them do very expreOy in

their Prefentations, by which Bargain and Acct^ptancCj

they cannot well feek their fmall Benefices amended.

It may not be impertinent here to tranfcribe the De-
ciee of a Popilh Council at MeutZ in Germany, anno

1549., very well tranflated by the reverend Mr. Park,
" We peremptorily require that no Prelate, nor Oil'

*' cial in his Name, to whom the R.ight of Inftiti

" tion pertains, prefume to give any Inftitution in

*' a Benefice, to which the Cure of Souls is annexed,
*' unlefs he firfl: inftrud, that the Rents cf it arc fuffi-

*' cient for his Suftenrarion, and that they are left inti'.'t

*' to him by the Patron, otherwife we decern the In-
** ftitution to be void and null ; and ordains the Con-
'* traveeners of this wholefome Prohibition, to be ipfo

" faBo lufpended from their Ofiice. And we do likewife

" pr<-)hibite any fuch Period > as hath accepted of a Prefen-

" tari )n on fuch Conditions from the Patron, to a Be-
** ncfice, either with or without Cure, robe inftitute

*' therein. " How doth the Decree of this Popifh Coun-

cil ft ike againft our prefent Patrons, and Accepters of

Prcfentatims ; Prefentations now being to fo much Sti-

pend, and no mrre, tho'^the Benefice be fo far fromi

fuffi:i-nt, that it is often below the tninmum ot what

the Law allows: And many Patrons are fo far from

leaving the Tithes intire to the Intrant, as a Fund of

fufficicnc
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fiifHricnt Maintenance, that they (the Patrons) make
v:ry fpcctal and particclnr Ref^Tvationsjof thefe to them-
felves. So that we (c^, That the Accepters of Pre-

fentations on fuch Terms, and the Admitters of tha

Perlons presented, after this Falliion, are involved both
in Simouy and Saciilegc.

C H A P. VI.

In this Ooort Chapter I fJmU, after the Example of
the Cafe-JVrher^ offer fame Carrollaries fromixhat^

I hope, I have proven.

l.Q?rro/^ry.'~I"^He Cafe VVrir^r is pleafcd to fay, ^hat

1 it is neitherJmfal^ fcandalous, nor tin-

lawful to accept of a Prefentation. I fay, That feeing

iPrefentations have no Validity in Law, unlefs they be

accepted ; it is both /\n(ul, fcandalous, and unlawful

:o accept of them.

2. Cor. 'XhcCafe \\Titer fays, That the Crrcumfaitce

)f ^imCy viz. before or after founding Inclinations y is

ndifferent, provided a Ksfpe3 be had to the Choice of
he People and Concurrence of the Church I fay, Thac
A/'hatever Difttrencc there be between Prefentations gi-

j%\\ before or after founding the Inclinations of People,

md the accepting of Prefentations in fuch lime and
vVay before or alter, yet Acceptances arc unlawful,

IS they, hbmdogate ^n ufurped Right, and do confirm

he Deed of hiin,th-' Patron, fo ivit, whofe Prcf.n ation

vithout an Acceptance would be void and null in I aw.

3. Cor/1 he Cafe Writer fays, ^hat the Patron's No-
itinationy Recoi/nnendation, or Prefentation JJjoiild at

caji be fo far regarded^ as that his Prefenicc, if tni-

xceptionabhy have Accefs to ftand a Candidate laith

thers Cif the Church er People name anyJ for the S:>j-

L 1 frages
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f^(tg9s of the People at a free EletftBu, I fay, That a
Patron, it" a Refidenter or Heritor, may nominate an
unexceptionable Pcrfon to be on the Lift, as V9cil as any
other Heritor or Pariihioner ; but tlio' Patron, it he
have no Refidence or Interefl in the Parifh, he hath no
juft Right to nominate one to be on the Lift, nar can

the Parilh be faid to have a free Choice, when a Pre-

fentec muft be lifted, when the Patron hath no further

Concern in the Parilh. as his Patronage-right, Heritors

and People being for ordinary much under the InBuence

of Patrons, who can do them temporal Favours, either

as to Tacks or Tithes, or Difpolitions of vacant Sti-

pends.

4. Cor. The C<^ Writer fays, "That Church ]udi-
* catories cannot be reftricted as to Time by the Patron,

* yet it he concur, they nought in Prudence to proceed to

* fettle within (ix Months^fince the facred Rights are in

* their own Hands, and that the legal Title is fecured by
* the Fatroii ^ and as a Delay in fuch Cafes gives a Jea-
* loufy to the civil Power, fo it protracts the X'^acancy of

* aParifh unneceilarily,that might befoonerfupplied,and
* that without weakening thePatron*sRightit duely in-

* timated*. I fay that the Church ought then to proceed

to fettle a Parifti, when they can do ic in a Way agree-

able to the Rights of the Church, and are in no hazard

of having the Freedom of Election invaded by the Pa-

tron's pretending to prefent to the Charge, and to give

the Benefice to whom he pleafes ; and that it \s not faf?

for Presbyteries to fettle vacant Kirks during the Pa-
trout's {\% Months, unlefs there be unqueftionabfe Ano-
yance, that the Patron will do nothing prejudicial to ^

free Eledjon, nor anticipate the Presbytery's Concur-

rence : And whatever Jealou(ies may arife in theMinds

ot Patrons, whofc Right is but an Ufurpation, there is

the jufteft Ground to fufpcd them when they do other-

wife ; for in faft Patrons tor ordinary involve free Ele6ti-

dns, ^nd regular CalU, when they have been fet about

during
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during the PatrenV fix Months, and fo the Vacancy

hath been protrafted inllead of being fpeedily fupplied,

and all by the Patn n'i Ztal for his ufur^jed Rignt \^ hofc

Rieht it concerneth not the Judicatories ot the (>hurch

to ftrengthcn, as the Cafe Writer would have us, which

by the by, would be fomewhat more as a Tolera-

tion.

5 Cor. I agree with the Cafe Writer, That the Pre^

fentatton of a Patron cannot found a pafioral Relation :

But Iaffirm,That it can hinder the eitaDiifhing ofaHe-
lacion, when the Patron pretends, in virtue of his u-

furptd Right, to alitnace the Benefice, by giving his

Preientation to one, who may not be duly eltdcd, re-

gularly called and admitted.

So that from the whole, it manifeftly appears That
die Right of t^tronagc is in it felf unlawful ; and be-

ing fo, cannot in its Exercife be lawtul ; and whoever

ot a Presbyterian Minifter or Probationer, doth accept

of a Prtitntatiiin, he in fo far ftrengthens an ufuiped

Right and wcak:ns his own Principle.

I fhail now conclude by obferving, that tho* Patro-

nages were lawful in rhemfelvts Cwhich 1 hope they will

be owned by Presbyterian Miniflers not to be) yet the

ufc ot rhcm, even with all their pretended Limitations,

is accompanied with fiich Inconveniencies, that they

ought to be laid afidc, and no aftivc Countenance
fhould be given them ; many fad Efieds of limited or

abfolute Patronaces are there, as i. 1 he Prefentec his

Friends orten engage for his Dependence on the Patron.

J. Perfons prefcnted concur with Parrons and their

Aeiherents tf r pn mcring a Courfe of Deie6:ion, and
their Surtrage is encaged fQr that effect. 5. The Right
of Patronage ke^ps the Churcii in fuch a fneakin^ and
flav i(h Dependence ( n great Men, as is mi;il unworthy
of the Dignity and Lhara6;jr of Miniftas of the

GofpeL

The
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The Ttuth of chefe Things is fo manifeft, that many
Presbyteries and Synods, in which, not ten or twelve

Years, yea not fix Years ago, there were zealous Ap-
jpearances for the Caiife and Intereft ot this Church,
are now broken, difpiriced, and overpowered by fuch as

are got into the Miniftry by Patronage- Men. that kn-
guifhing and deplorable is the ftatc ofthe Church in all

Corners.

I am afraid the Iniquity of our Time is too great,

and we are too far gone in a degenerate Courie, to pro-

pofe a Remedy of this Evil of Fatrrnages. But the

following Particulars might be confidered. As firjfy

The zealous Concern of the Church of Scotland hath

been fuch, under all Difadvantages and Difcourage-

mcnts, for our prefent happy ciril Government, that

it might be expe<5i;ed, that what Invafion hath been

made, on the Union-Treaty, fccuring the Liberties

and Privileges of this Church, at a 'lime when our

Adnerence to the Succeffion to the Throne, in the

prefent Royal Family, was no fmall Occafion of that

Encroachment, and of our Trouble, that all fuch En-
croachments ftiould be removed. Bur, 2. If an un-

tainted Loyalty and afliduows Endeavour to promote

good Affedion to the Royal Family, and to prevent

the Growth of jfacohitifmy ad-vancing faft in our Land,

under the Influence of the 'toleration Ati^ brought in-

to our Nation with the A^ rejloring Patronc.ges, may
not To far intitle us to the civil Regard, as to nave the

Patronage Ad repealed ; we may ar Icaft expect, that

thefe Patrons, who are Members of our Church Judi-

catories, would forbear the Excrcife of tiicir Patro-

nage-n'ght, that the World may believe, that their

fubfcribmg the Formula, thereby binding themfelves,

never to do any Tbnig prejudicial to this Church, d.red-

ly or indirect ly^ is eftttrned by thcm,cs an Oath of G( d

binding upon them, and v/hich they will religiouriy

obrcrve. But, 5. If any of our Ruling- ddcrs, who are

Patrons
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Patrons, fhall put a Matter of pretended civil Intcreft

in the Balance with their folemn Vows and Subfcrip-

tions, which we lliould be unwilling to fuppofe, if

there were not fo many Inftances of rhcir zealous Ex-
orcifc of their Patronage-right ; yet Church Judicato-

ries fhculd take Care, that neither Miniftcrs nor Pro-

baciontrs accept of Prefentations, witliout which Ac-
ceptances, Prekntaiions have no Validity in Law. But
alas ! fuch Minifters and Probationers are the Men
now currently encouraged : And Minifters do main-
tain, That it is neither (inful, fcandalous, nor unlawful

to accept of Prefentations ; all one, as if it were faid,

fthat though, '^itbout our accepting of Prefentations^

they have no Force in Lawy yet it is neither Jinful, fcan^
dalous, nor unlawful to do a Deed, that may give them

ir due and legal Force. So that, confidering the d-
, and legal Advantage we have, by the Ad of Par-
Ifjment 171 9. concerning Patronages, nothing but a
declining Church, that will not be reformed nor healed,

jnuft b? the Caufc of this prevailing Evil.

F I N J S,
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